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Chapter-l

INTRODUCTION



BWRODUGTIOIT

Since the intensification of the cross breeding

programmes and adoption of scientific methods of manage

ment, the profile of the average Indian cow is gradually-

changing from one of a casual supplier of milk to that

of vigourous milk producer. With the evolution of high

yielding animals it "becomes imperative to evolve suitable

methods of disease diagnosis, therapeutics and control

to prevent loss to the farmer either due to mortality

of animals or lowered production.

The importance of diseases of the udder, especially

in dairy industry needs no special mention, IThere is

not only loss of milk yields but the quality of milk is

also affected, Dhanda and Sethi (1962) reported an

annual loss of 105 million rupees due to discarding of

milk and involution of affected quarters. In addition

to the economic aspects, the public health significance of

mastitis has also to be seriously taken into consideration,,

During the past fev/ decades an enormous amount of

v/ork has been done and results published on different

aspects of mastitis in India and other countries. A

thorough loiowledge of the pathological processes in the

mammary gland, in addition to the agents involved in the

production of these lesions, is essential to understand



the disease process completely♦ In Kerala^ the
mation available on these aspects of the diseases of

mamtnary glands is scanty. It is no^^/ v/ell established
that the severity of pathological changes in the udder,
especially mastitis is determined not only by the nature
of the infecting agent but also by the natural mechanismi?
of resistance of the animals in which apart from the
immunological processes,the animal's hormonal status

has a significant role.

There is considerable disagreement on the number

of somatic cells encountered in millc in physiologic and

pathologic conditions but it is now well established

that there is marked increase in the somatic cells

in mastitis. Even though the microscopic counting

method has its own limitations with regard to accuracy

and reproducibility^ in conjunction with other tests

used for detection of mastitis, this could be very

usefully employed to assess the status of the mammary

gl^d during disease processes.

She aim of the present work v;as

i) 5o study the various pathological lesions

encountered in the mammary gland of cattle and goats

from specimens selected from slaughter house and

obtained from autopsy cases.

ii) ®o study the somatic cell count in milk from

clinical and sub-clinical cases of mastitis.



sqiiaraous n^taplasia, dystrophic oalcification, calci

fication of arterial wall, epitheliosis, haemorrhage,

acute catajprhal, adute suppurative, necrotic, subacute

and chronic raastitis and some neoplastic conditions.

(The teats, orifices, the main duct, and the

cisternae exhibit many alterations, some of which may

be held responsible for difficult milking. Increased

number of teats (Polythelia), obliteration of the main

ducts, lack of external orifice, thelitis, teat and milk

fistulas, parturient udder oedema, hypereniia, haemorrhage,

haematoma and udder ulcers are occasionally encountered

(Steere et 1960j Heidrich and Renk, 1967). Skin

diseases of the udder and teats like urticaria, burns,

frostbite, photosensitization, exogenous and endogenous

eczeinata, lesions of S'oot and Mouth disease. Pox and

Pseudo covj pox, furunculosis, traumatic vjounds of skin

and teatss and Stephanofilariasis have been recorded

(Dirksen, 1959), Skin gangrene of the udder and teat

in milking cows 'v '̂as reported during the milking period

(Gold, 1943; V;l3ite et 1959).

Some other pathological conditions frequently

encountered vjere non specific catarrh of the udder

(Peterson, 195S), chronic oedema of the udder, heterophic

presence of melanophores in the mammary gland, cystic
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S'riedrichs (1919) reported a case of fibro-

sarcomata under the skin of the teats of heifers.

A oystadenonia papilliferum and a sarcoma were encount-r

ered in a goat by Gotcbin (1956).

A case of mammary intraductal carcinoma in a

buffalo was reported by Mandal and Iyer (1969),

Singh and Iyer (1973) could describe fibrocystic

disease or cystic hyperplasia, fibroadenoma, lipofibro-

adenoma and intraductal carcinoma in goats.

Etiology of Mastitis

More than 50 species of bacteria and more than 20

sppcies of yeast like fungi had been demonstrated as

causes of mastitis (Jubb and Kennedy, 1970). According

to Plastridge (1958) a multitude of organisms are

incriminated, ^be principal organisms associated with

the mastitis were Streptococcus agalactiae. Strepto-*

coccus uberis and Micrococcus pyogenes (Han^iah, 1956).

a survey pertaining to the etiologjr of mastitis

in cows in India# it was found that 41.2^ of the affected

^imals had Staphylococcus, 159^ Streptococcus agalactia®»

14.5^ Streptococcus dvsagalactiae. 7% Streptococcus
t

uberis, 0.5^ StEeptococcus pyogeiies, 0.2^ Streptococcus

zooepidemicus and Streptococcus equisimiiis. The

corresponding figures for buffaloes are 30,3^, 7»99^,
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11 17.25^, 4^, 4r6^ and 10.6^ respectively (Dhanda

and Sethi, 1962), The chief etiological agent of

clinical mastitis in goats was staphylococcus (80^)^

but StreTJtococcus agalactiaeii StreDtococcus d.ysagalactiae

and Streptococcus Tavogenes as well as other organisms

were also observed (Kalra, e^ 1962), Waite and

Blackburn (1962) studied a case of subclinical mastitis

with Micrococci and Staphylococci, VanKruingea (1963)

isolated Pseudomonas from 12 quarters of a herd of 25

cows hy cultural examination of mastitis milk. Kalra

and Dhanda (1964) found that in both clinical and

latent infections 50?^ vfas due to Staphylococcus.

Mastitis by Oorynebacterium pyogenes in cows was found

to be very common by Pargaonker, (1956). Krishnaswangr

ejt (1965) examined 91 quarter samples of milk from

35 eows and nine buffaloes for etiological agents. The

results were Streptococci 31^4^ ^d 55.6^ and Stapl^ylo-

coccus 51,4/^ and 22, 25^ of the quarters of cows and

buffaloes respectively. Mixed infections of Streptococci

and Staphylococci ^^ere observed in 5•7^ of cows and no

such case was seen in buffaloes. Very few cases with

Pseudomonas, Coliforms and diptheroids were observed. '

Ihe commonest pathogen causing mastitis in goats

in U.A.R, was Oorynebacterium p.yoaenes and the second

largest incidence was due to Staphylococcus aureus (26^),



Streptococcus agalactiae, Oor.ynebactegium ovis,

unclassified Corynebacterium, Peeudomonas aeru^inosa

^d Eacherichiae coll v;ere also isolated (Farrag, 1966):,

Staphylococcus were present in 61fo of the milk and

64/^ of mammary parenchyma samples and 195^ of the supra

Qiaffimary lymph nodes in a study of bacterial flora of

the udder of goats (Rao and Seetharaman^ ,1967,).

^annour and Malik (196S) reported the occurrence

of Qorynebacterium pyogenes in freshly drav® bovine milk.

Rao and ITaidu (1969) in a laboratory investigation

of the bacterial flora of clinical mastitis found that

there i\?as a preponderance of gram negative organisms

(6S, 11?5) over gram positive organisms (31.39^). Escheri-

chiae eoli was found to be the chief etiological agent.

The other common organisms in the order of frequency

vjere Klebsiella aerogenes., Staphylococcus pyogenes. Beta

haemolytic streptococci, Pseudomonas pyoc.vanes, ^aecalis

alkaligens, and Pa3?acolon species. i

CuXlen (1969) could isolate Streptococcus uberis

from lactating and non-lactating cows.

Stiology of sub-clinical mastitis in cattle in

Hajasthsn from a preliminary survey on three cattle farms

•was found to be 50,95^ Staphylococci, 13.2^^ Streptococci

and 11.3?^ Pseudomonas( Bhatnagar and Meharotra, 1969).
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Lee ajid Prost (1.970) classified maEatBaiy pathogens

as Staphylococcua aureus 425^, Streptococcas agalaotiag

Stj^e-ptococcua uberis 10^ aJid other Streptococcus

11^. In an abattoir survey of udder pathogen from

culled dairy cows, no udder pathogens was found in 44^

of the udders (Ziv and Hachman, 1972). Streptococcus,

other than agalactiae vjere isolated from 44.5?^, Staphylo-

coccus aureus from 20,6^^, Pseudomonas aeuriginoaa from

8.1?^ and Stre-ptococcus agalactiae from 3,2^ of the

udders,

Chander and Baxi (1975) examined milk samples

from 304 quarters from apparently healthy cows and

found that 56,4^ of the quarters were infected. The

organisms included 68,6^ Staphylococcus and 16,2?S

Streptococcus.

Pepper et (1968) reported a severe outbreak

of mastitis due to Pasteurella septica in a herd of

cows,

lepper (1964) rejrarted a case of ^^cotic mastitis

in a dairy goat. Mastitis caused by Candida parap-*

silosis was reported in com by Prasad and Prasad

(1966), Singh and Singh (1968) isolated fungi from

clinical cases of bovine mastitis. In Kerala# Candida

albicans was isolated in pure culture from 0D.e milk

sample out of 68 which were subjected to cultural
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analysis (Ragaja and Sivadas, 1969).

She prevalence of mycotic mastitis in co-vvs and

buffaloes in Hariana vjas found to "be 6,7'^ and 3.7^

respecti-vely. Apparently healtby udders vjere found

to harbour fungal infection in cows and buffaloes to

the extent of 0,9^ and 5^ respectively. In goats

1,8?^ of diseased halves of the udders had mycotic

infection (Monga and Kalra, 1971). 2hey found that

the fungi frequently isolated were Orvntococous

neoforigans.» Candida albicans, Candida krusei, Candida

paraDsilosis and Secharomyces species. Experimentally

the disease coald be produced in healthy goats by

inoculating GrvDtococcus neoformans and Candida

isolated. Candida albicans was found to be the common

agent causing mycotic mastits (Sinha ^ al. 1974).

J'arnsworth and Sorensen (1975) experimentally infected

the cows udder with Candida but did not cause clinical

mastitis and the subsequent treatiffisnt v/ith antibiotics

produced an increased leucocyte count. Jand and

Dhillon (1975) reported mastitis caused by fungi and

found that the incidence of mycotic mastitis in buffa

loes, cov/s and goats was 5.8^, 9fo and Ofo in clinical

cases and 9fo and 9^ in subclinical cases. Candida

naraDSilosis was the most frequent isolatej and the

others vjere Candida gullermondie, Candida tropicalis.
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Candida steHaloidem, Oryptococcus ater> Rhodotorula

glutinis and Penicillium species*

Mastitis ms also reported to "be caused "by

ITocardia asteroids (Johnston and Connole, 1962 and

Bruhlj 1965). Prom chronic lesions in the mammaiy

glands of goats ITocsxdia was identified "by Shai?fna and

Iyer (1974). Actinomycotic lesion® of tnammary glands u>a5

reported by Tatnagiwa et al, (1963). .

Hale et (1962) reported a severe oiitbrealc of

mastitis in a dairy herd caused by Mycoplasma agala*-

ctiae var ovia. A similar ease caused by Mycoplasma

bovi^enitalium was recorded by Stuart e^ (1963).

Oannole et aX. (1967) also encountered Mycoplastaa

mastitis in cattlew

Wilkinson (1963) recovered insect larvae from a

case of mastitis in a cow,

I'uberculous mastitis in cows and buffaloes was

usually due to D-lycobacterium bogis (Singh et al.1957;

Prasad, et 196Sj and Mandal and Iyer, 1971) but

Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Hvcobacterlum avium

and saprophytic Mycobacterium were also isolated

isolated from bovine udder (Heidrich and Renk, 1967).

I^Iycobacterium Johnei has been isolated from milk,

udders and associated lymph nodes from clinically
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affected qoms (Doyle, 1954).

2?esti (1962) described an eosinophilic mastitis in

tv/o Gox'js and he could not elucidate the etiology and

considered that the condition might be a delayed

allergic phenomenon after the*topical use of antibiotics.

Bovine ulcerative mamiailitis and subsequent mastitis

was found to be caused by a virus of the Herpes group

(Martin et 1966 and Pepper et al. 1966).

5?eat injury was found to be predisposing to mastitis

(Kalra et s^, 1962). Adams and Rickard (1963) recorded

the anti-streptococcal activity of bovine teat canal

keratin, Factors affecting the bacterial invasion of

the bovine udder via the teat duct vjere patency of teat^

suction back into the udder during and after milking,

growth of the invading organisms throu^ teat canal,

hypersensitiaation of udder duct to previous infection

and intra-mammary factors such as a germicidal factor

in normal milk and changes produced in the udder after

infection has commended and the presence of inhibitory

oir stimulatory intraduotal substances, the strain,,

number and state of grovrfeh of the invading organisms

(Uewbould, 1964)«, Hickman (1964) described that the

teat shape and size In relation to mastitis in dairy

cattle. He found that funnel shaped teats had signi-
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ficantlj lower frequency of mastitis than cylindrical

shaped teats.

There are many reports regarding mastitis caused

Ity machine milking (Schalm et al. 1971). SDhere was a

severe outbreak of mastitis as a result of machine

milking and the machine parts were found to harbour

large number of organisms (Anon, 1976).

Pathological Lesions

Histopatbological examination of udder tissue

infected vdth Streptococcus agalactiae producing

either clinically normal or abnormal milk, showed that

acute inflammatory foci occur in few alveoli in one or

more lobules (Jubb and Kennedy, 1974). There was inter

stitial oedema vacuolation and desquamation of acinar

epiLthelium and accumulation of fibroblasts and macro-

phages, These areas later becams fibrotic and new

areas of inflammation developed (Plastridge, 1958).

Udder tissue infected v/ith Staphylococci and Micrococci

revealed small abscesses and dajnage to the duct system,

The milk had abnormal number of cells and chemical

composition (Waite and Blackburn, 1963). They found

that these chaiiges were better indications of tissue

damage than the presence of organisms* The incidence of

active lesions in the lobules of all the quarters was

only 1 to 6^ but., half or more of all the lobules were
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involved, Bro\^ and Soberer (1958) reported that the

histological construction of Staphyloeocoal mastitis

with nodules consisting of purulent necrotic mass with

bands of connective tissue simulates actinonsrootic

process. Gangrenous mastitis has been reported in

experimental Staphylococcal mastitis in goats (Derby-?-

shire, 1958) and natural occurrence in,some dairy cows

(Minett^ 1938J Parshall, 1934- and Schalm, 1944).

mil's chronic mastitis is characterised by slowly

progressing pathologic changes. A patchy effect in

the tissue is noted initially with normal lobules

intermingled with affected lobules (Stabenfeldt and

Spencer, 1965)#

I&e and Frost (1970) found that the organisms were

present in all parts of glandular tissue with the

exception of Stanhylococcus aureus infection, where

the isolation deceased in the dorsal part of the glaad.

(The histopathological picture revealed scattered foci of

mild changee in the alveoli and milk ducts,. The inter-

alveolar areas were oedematous and infiltrated with

neutrophiis and lymphocytes^ Yainagiwa et (1963)

studied and classified the histopatholoar of mastitis

in slaughtered cows as lobular, diffuse and alveolartfV

Jain and Sharma (1964) in their experimental study

of Oorynebacterium mastitis in goats found that non-
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iactating goats mostly showed a severe reaction while

the lactatiug animals exhibited only moderate infla

mmation. The histopathological,changes in the udder

v^ere typical of acute suppurative mastitis. Abscess

formation and necrosis were followed by fibrous tissue

proliferation leading to pressure atrophy of surviving

lobules, Toxin of Oorynebacterium Tp.yogenes inoculated

via the teat canal in non-lactating goats produced

transient reaction, She change , were almost similar

to those vdth the live organisms.

Crranulomatous mastitis caused by fungus produced

granulomata varying from 0,'25 to 2 cm, in diameter

(Lepper, 1964). He described the lesions which tsere

hard to cut in sotne cases but v;ere not calcified while

larger ones were filled with greyish-yellow fluid.

Mastitis due to ITocardia has been described by

Sharma and Iyer (1974).• Kie lesion/^both gross and
microscopic was those of typical granulomatous mastitis,

Aotinomycotic mastitis shov;ed numerous foci of

granuloinas (lamagiwa et 1963).' Swes x^7ith mastitis

due to Actinobacillus liaiderfisi showed acute necro-

tising mastitis, which later became purulent and

fibrosed (Lav/s and Elder, 1969).

Hale et (1962) studied the pathology of

Mycoplasffia mastitis. Tiiere was acat% purulent reaction
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v&ich subsequently became granulomatous. In the lumen

of the ducts and alveoli there was coagulated secr0tioa>

fibrin deposit on the interalveolar connective tissue

and lobular atrophy.

2here are many reports of tuberculous mastits in

India (Singh et 1955j Singh aad Sen Gupta, 1957?

Prasad et 1968 and Mandal and Iyer, 1971). Heidrich

and Rent (1967) classified tuberculous mastitis on

histologieal basis into productive lobular infiltrating

tuberculosisj miliary tuberculosis^ and acute exudative

and caseattag type.

Sesti (1962) described epsinophilio mastitis in

cows. It appeared as small green nodules in the paren

chyma mth staands of connective tissue, particularly

around the cistern. Histologically the lesions

eosinophilic granulomas,.

It has been reported that Infection with Bruce11a

abortus can hardly be recognised clinically or grossly;

but can be recognized histologically as a non-purulent

interstial mastits (Renk, 1962). Ihe quarters show

cellular accumulations in disseminated lobules and in the

vicini%- of lactiferous ducts. a?hese accumulations

infiltrate and increase between the alveoli or the walls

of the lactiferous ducts or they form round foci#
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the disease procesa completely* In Kerala, the irifor-,

mation available on these aspects of the diseases of i;

mammary glands is scanty. It is now v^ell establiBhed -

that the severity of pathological changes in the udder,

especially mastitis is determined not only by the nature

of the infecting agent but also by the natural mechanisms

of resistance of the animals in which apart from the

immunological processes,the animal's hormonal status |

has a significant role. !

There is considerable disagreement on the number ;

of somatic cells encountered in milk in physiologic arid

pathologic conditions but it is now well established :

that there is marked increase in the somatic cells

in mastitis. Even though the microscopic counting

method has its ovm limitations vJith regard to accuracy

and reproducibility^ in conjunction with other tests .

used for detection of mastitis, this could be very

usefully employed to assess the status of the mammary'

gland during disease processes.

2he aim of the present work was '

i) $0 study the various pathological lesions

encountered iii the mammary gland of cattle and goats

from specimens selected from slaughter house and

obtained from autopsy cases.

ii) ^"o study the somatic cell count in milk from

clinical and sub-clinical cases of mastitis.
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REVIEW OP LIlTERATmiE

Published literature on the pathology of the udder

is relatively fev; when compared with the reports on

the clinical, bacteriological and economic aspects of

mastitis. Various aspecto of diseases of the mammary

glands of domestic animals have been described in many
text books (Little and Plastridge, 1946; Ifeiberle and

Cohrs, 1966; Heidrich and Renlc, 1967; Runn.ells. et al.

1967; Jubb and Kennedy, 1970; Schalm et 1971 .and

Smith et 1972).

Incidence

Of the various pathological conditions of the

Udder the most important one considering the loss to

dairy industry is mastitis, in India, mastitis iraa

first reported by Joshi in 1926 (Krishnaswanr et ja.
1965). Bhanda and Sethi (1962) reported that the

incidence of clinical mastitis in cows v^s 3.9^ while

48.8?^ had latent infections. In buffaloes it was

and 2Q,7fo respectively. The corresponding figures in

goats v;ere 9.4^ and 45.5^ respectively (Kalra et al.

1962). She average incidence of mastitis in Punjab,
both in rural and urban dairy establishments, was found

to be 9,62fo in cows and 10.53^ in buffaloes. In these

cases the hind quarters were found more often involved.
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52.14^ of the cows and 61,74-^ of the buffaloes were |j
havinff occult infection; in this no special involvement

• . !l

of the hind quarters was noticed (^Ira and Dhanda, 1964).

0?he incidence of sub-clinical mastitis in cattle from

three dairy farms in Rajasthan was 21,5?^ axiid

respectively (Bhatnagar and Meharotra#1969)»

Krishnaswamy ^ (1965) found that there was

increased incidence of mastitis with increasing lactation
,1

and more incidence in the first month of lactation, ij

Farrag (1966) reported that the incidence of mastitis Jin

goats in U,A.R, to be 22,85^. Rao and Naidu (1969) frOm
!'

a laboratory investigation found that the left half axid
• • ' • ' •'!

hind quarters vjere affected with mastitis at greater j;

frequency than right half snd fore quarters. They coiiild
ji

observe that the highest incidence of mastitis was seen

during fourth lactation and fourth to sixth month after
•1

calving, i,
••••'• ' 1'

: i^other pathological condition of the udder is j!
bovine ulcerative mammilitis (Martin et al, 1966), jl

Acco2?aing to them the average incidence in milking stbck

was 50?5 and out of these 22^ developed mastitis. A j

similar case v/as reported by Pepper et (1966), '|
• • •• •• . I!

Singh and Iyer (1972 ) studied the pathological , !|

conditions of goat udder and reported fatty changes, ii
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sq,uaraous metaplasia, dystrophic calcification, calci

fication of arterial wall, epitheliosis, haemorrhage,

acute catarrhal, acute suppurative, necrotic, subacute

and chronic mastitis and some neoplastic conditions,.

The teats, orifices, the main duct, and the

cisternae exhibit many alterations, some of which may

be held responsible for difficult milking. Increased

number of teats (Polythelia), obliteration of the main

ductsj lack of external orifice, thelitis, teat and milk

fistulas, parturient udder oedema, hyperemia, haemorrhage,

haematoma and udder ulcers are occasionally encountered

(Steere et al... 1960j Heidrich and Renk, 1967). Skin

diseases of the udder and teats like urticaria, bui.'ns,

frostbite, photosensitisation, exogenous and endogenous

ecaemata, lesions of Foot and Mouth disease. Pox and

Pseudo cow pox, furunculosis, traumatic wounds of skin

and teats and Stephanofilariasis have been recorded

(Dirksenj 1959). Skin gangrene of the udder and teat

in milking cows was reported during the milking period

(Sold, 1945; V/hite et gL. 1959).

Some other pathological conditions frequently

encountered were non specific catarrh of the udder

(Peterson, 1938), chronic oedema of the udder, heterophic

presence of melanophores in the mammary gland, cystic



dilation of the lactiferous ducts and microscopic

pseuddconcrements (corpora amylacea),. Embolism,

thrombosis and vericosis tvere also noticed in some

mammary glands (Heidrich and Renk, 196?).

Reports on the incidence of mammary tumours

are rare in cows and goats (Swett £t al.1940).

intracanalicular pappilliferous fibroma (Trotter,

1909), fibrous cisternal polyps (Julian, 1948), aZid

papillary cystadenoma (Renk, 1955) have been reported.,

It appears that only fev; cases of primary adenocarcinoma

of the mammary gland have been recorded in bovines.

These were carcinomas of the duct system v;ith metastasis

to the supramammary lymph nodes,, lung, and liver

(Cleland, 1903; Kenny, 1944; Elder et 1954).

Drabble and Massy (1926) described a metastatic corni-

fying squamous ceil carcinoma of the. udder of an old

dairy eoi^r,

Kronberger (1961) reported four papillomas, four

fibromas, two adenomas and tvjo sarcomas in the udder of

cows, Papillomas arising from the skin of the udder and

teat in cows and goats were often encountered (Jackson,

1936; Davfs and Kemper, 1936; G-ottschalk, 1938;

Heichlinger, 1953; Moulton* 1954; ^runder, 1959). Dav\s

et al. (1933) described a carcinoma of the skin in the

supramammary region of the udder of a six year old cow.
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In chronic oedeaa of udder there was fibrous

thickening of the sufe-cutaneous connective tissue,
i:

particul^lj in the vicinity of the attachments of the

ji teats and this form of oedema is the result of eon-

i genital wsalmess of connective tissue,

,! In non specific catarrh of the udder chronic

^ processes of the lactiferous ducts and glandular

tissue that lead to secretory changes and that are

: similar to the inflammators'' processes caused by bacteria

have been reported by many wrkers (Peterson et al.1933).

In most of the cases of bovine ulcerativ©
I' • _
i:

mamrailitis, there was swelling of the teat wall, the

^ 1 slsin becai!® soft and slogghed off revealing irregularly
i painful deeply ulcerated areas which heal slowly.

|| Microscopically there will be ballooning degeneration

ii of epidermis, intercellular oedema and necrosis leading

! to vesiculation, Multinucleated gLa4t cells form
li

within the epidermis^ Intra-nuclear inclusion bodies are

^ I; numerous in the epithelial cells and giant cells

(Martin et 1966; Pepper et al. 1966; Smith et 1972).
I',

;i Qorynebacterium infection in goats produced changes

i; in teats and suprammary lymph nodes, Shere was degener

ation and de3q;uamation of the cistemal epithelium,

i leucocytlc infiltration md fibroblastic proliferation
li

in the sub-epithelial tissue (Jain, 1965).
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la the fibrocjstic disease (Cystic byperplasia)^

histologically there was dilatation of interlobular

ducts and ductules, causing atrophy or even disappearenoe

of neighbouring acinar structures, surrounded bj

increased amount of dense connective tissue and infilt

rated by lymphocytes (Singh and lyer^ 1973). They found

that the fibro adenomas, microscopically revealed

separation of the acini and interlobular ducts by the

fibrous connective tissue. Quarters with lipofibroma

shov;ed multiple lobular structures containing fat,

separated by dense connective tissue septae. in the

case of intra ductal carcinoma the neoplastic gro\vths

were multicentrio in origin and had involved a large

number of lobules either partially or completely and

originated from inter lobular and intra-lobular ducts

and ductules, !Dhe cells v^re round, oval or polyhedral

in shape. In some the central core showed necrosis and

occassionally dystrophic calcification.

Cells in Milk

Comparatively little TOrk has been done on the

cytology of milk, or the physiological process which

goveim the numbers and types of cells in milk,;. Shis is

one of the fields of investination which is likely to

give most useful results in the control of mastitis.
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Cells in milk of bealt% cows v?ere of two types,

leucocytes and epithelial cells, Ohristansen (1929)

found true plasma cells also in milk with a high total

count aad he divided the cells into lymphocytes^ large

mononuclear cells, transitory forms, eosinophils,

basophils, neutrophils, mononuclear cells containing

fat and epithelial cells. Blackburn and Macadam (1954),

could differentiate agranulpcytes and granulocytes with

a special staining technique.

a)h^ polyraorph is the main cell seen in abnormal

mllki Its function is to phagocytose bacteria

other foreign particles. Animals with low cell counts

were easily infected with small doses of bacteria

(Sohalam and Lasmanis, 1963). Kaneko et al, (1964)

using labelled neutrophils found that most of these

cells found in milk bad originally been stored or

retained in various body sitesi,

fhe lymphocytes in milk may be contributing gamma

globulins, which be immunologically specific under
dfenseK' cciAct

certain conditions,, Eberhast (1975) found that the

highly vacuolated mononuclear cells in milk from normal

bovine mammary glands usually designated as epithelial

cells, were able to phagocytose viable Streptococcus

agalactiae and StaphvlococGus. aureus and confirmed the

properties of phagocytes both invitro and invlVQ,t
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In 1905,I>ome divised a method for enumeration of the

cells in milk by centrifiiging 10 ml of millc and by placigg

the deposit in a Shoma-Zeias haemocytometer. Presoott

and Breed (1910) introduced their method, of spreading

milk on a slide and cotaiting which gained general accept

ance and has been used v;ith minor modifications evea

since. Gullen (1965) investigated electronic counters.

Paape ^ (1965) and Jansen (196S) compared various

methods of leucocyte count in milk, Blackburn (1965)

sug.^<ested a solution for use in assessing the cell count

of cow's milk.

In mastitis the cell count is raised and the differ

ential count is altered (Cullen, 1966),. Formal milk had

a leucocyte formula similar to that of blood, that is a

lymphocyte: polymorph ratio of about 2:1. In mastitis

milk nearly all the cells were polymorphs. Under pathos-

logical conditions the higher the cell count higher the

percentage of, polymorphs upto a ma;H:imum of about 90^

(Waite and Blackburn, 1957). Tbe increase in number of

cells is thought to be due to chemotactic stimuli which

result from the presence of micro-organisms in the

udder (Oullen, 1966).

Significance of different levels of cell count in milk

{Dhe cell count alone is not a criterion for

diagnosis of mastitis. A cell count varying from
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300,000 to lOjOOOgOOO per ffil« was found to be normal

depending upon the age of the animal and stage of

lactation (Little^ 1933), Milk from normal quarter^

rsxely contain more than 500,000 leucocytes per ml,

and the milk from infected quarters usually exceeds

this number (Plastridge, 195S). Diurnal variation in

cell count of coxi/'s milk fead been noted depending

upon the time of lactation (V/hite and Rattray, 1965).

fhe cell coioit itself is of limited value in mastitis

diagnosis. So it must be combined with cultural

examination and confirmed as mastitic if any of the

pathogen present regardless of the cell count and

if there are 1,000,000 cells per ml, with or without

organisms (Grees and Pearson, 1973). They found that

there was a good correlation between the Streptococcal

isolation and the high cell count.

Of the various indirect tests like Mastaid, Sodium

Iiauryl Sulphate 2eepoi test, Plate milk granulation,

Oatfealase test and leucocyte count, the leucocyte count

showed the highest percentage of agreement with the

bacteriological examination (Chander'and Baxi, 1975).

The differential count along with the value of

total count can give very useful informations (Blackburn

et al. 1955). Dattatraya (1971) studied the cells in
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milk of Gov^ and buffaloes in different stages of

lactation to get an idea of differential picture of

milk from healthy as well as infected quarters of

udder. He correlated the cell count with differential

count, bacteriological exaniination and Sodium Laurjrl

Sulphate ffeepol Sest. A count of 100,000 to 500,000

cells per ml,, raised suspicion and a count above

500,000 cells per mlt, was suggested as a conclusive

evidence of mastitis.
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MATERIALS AKD METHODS

Whole udders of cows and goats were collected

from the Municipal slaughter house, Trichurj Veteri

nary College slau^ter house, Mamauthy and from

animals brought for autopsy. The specimens were kept

in 10^ formalin for feM hours just to harden which

facilitated easy dissection. The tissues v;ere examined

grossly by dissecting throu^ the lactiferous ducts

and by slicing the tissues. Then small pieces of

tissues from different fixed protione from each

quarters were collected and preserved in 10^ neutral

formalin, Si^t pieces of tissues were examined

routinely from all quarters in addition to specific

areas showing lesions. After fixing, the tissues v/ere

processed by the paraffin embedding method and sections

of 5 micron thickness were taken. The sections were

stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Selected sections

were stained by the following methods: Van Gieson

(Luna, 1968), Gram Weigert method (Davis, 1957)

and 2iehl- Ifeelsen (I>isbrey and Rack, 1970). When

required some sections were stained with Sudan III

and IV and with vonZosaa for calcium salts.

A total of 300 cows and 500 goats ®ere examined

for udder abnormalities by gi-oss examination ani by

palpation. Out of these 200 quarters from cows and
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sixty seven halves from goats -were selected, for a

detailed histopathological study.

Milk Samples

Milk samples were collected from 105 quarters

of cows and 84 halves from goats for somatic cell

count, bacteriological examination and testing for

mastitis using the mastaid reagent (G-laxo), Cows and

goats admitted' to the Veterinary hospital® Srichur

and those in the livestock farm, Mannuthy v/ere

clinically examined. The examination of the udder

was intended to detect any lesion of the mammary

gland. The size, shape and consistency of the mammary

glands were checked by visual examination and palpat~

ion. Milk was collected both from clinical cases,

sub^clinical cases and from apparently normal udders,

vAich were detected by the mastaid reagent. All these

samples were collected in sterilized vials in a

sterile manner.

Detection of Sub-clinical mastitis by mastaid reagent

Procedure

Mastaid solution supplied by Glaxo was used.

Approximately 3 ml of milk was collected in the

receptecles of the plastic paddle supplied v;ith the

testing solution. Added equal volume of the testing
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solution and mixed by slow circular movements

(Ghander and Baxi, 1975).

Ihe results were noted as

Negative

Doubtful

Positive

Strongly
positive

(-)

(*)

(++)

(-!•++)

no precipitate

distinct precipitate
with a tendency to
disappear

thick mixture with

precipitation and
gelatinisation

distinct gel formation
which tend to adhere to
bottom v;lth a central
peak on mixing.

Cultural examination for micro-^organlsma

All the milk samples v/ere streaked in blood

agar plates for detecting bacterial organisms if

present (Merchant and Packer, 1971) and in Sabouraud*s

dextrose agar for fungal organisms (Davies, 1957).

The blood agar plates were examined after 24 hours

incubation at 37^^ and then the colonies subqultured

on blood ag^ slants and identified.

$he samples cultured on Sabouraud*s dextrose

agar were examined upto a period of one month.

Somatic cell count of milk

®otal and differential count of these milk samples

xgere also studied.
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Total cell count

0.01 ml. of milk using a standard platinum loop

was spread on a elide on one square cm,-, area and

dried (Erescott and Breed, 1910).

5?he stain used was modified Broadhurst Paley

Stain (Sehalm et 1971) V7bich was prepared as

follows:

Dissolved 1,5 grata of methylene "blue in 250 ml,,

of hot 705S ethyl alcohol. Added 10 ml., of saturated

alcoholio basic fuehsin solution. Added 5 ml of

aniline and mixed v;ell while keeping the solution

warm. Added 5 ml, of dilute sulphuric acid (5 ml,

of concentrated acid in 95 ml, of distilled water).

Mixed well, warmed and filtered, To every 100 ml,

of, the filtrate added 50 ml of hot distilled water

and shook well.- . Stored the stain in glass stoppered

bottle in the refrigerator.

Procedure

1-. Immersed the dried smear in sylene for

2 minutes drained and dried

2. Kept in absolute ethyl alcohol for 5 minutes

3. Immersed in Ecoadhurst Paley stain for 5 seconds

or longer to obtain the proper intensity of

staining.- Rinsed the slide in wate:^ dried
and examined using ^ oil immersion microscope

with a total magnification of 900.^
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Milk solids stained pink, cells blue and pale

blue and bacteria either deep or light blue.

Gounting and calibration of microscope

A minimuffi of 50 microscopic fields v;ere examined

and the average cell count per field v;as noted

(Schalm ^ 1971).

The average cells counted multiplied by the

working factor gave the number of cells per ml of

milk* The working factor was calculated by dividing

the microscopic factor by the number of fields counted.

The microscopic factor -ms obtained by using the

formula Ilr^ where r is the diameter of the field

seen through oil immersion microscope at a magnifi

cation of 900. Since 0,01 ml (1/100) of milk was spread
2

over an area of 1 cm , the possible number of such

2
fields which can be counted in 1 cm was calculated.

Shis is the microscopic factor.

Differential count of cells in milk

About 10 ml of milk sample ms centrifuged at

200 X G- for 10 mts. Discarded the supernatent 9 ml

and removed the fat layer v;ith cotton. Mixed the

sediment and prepared films on slides, and dried. '

Treated the slides for 2 mts in 3^1ene to remove the

fat and then placed in methanol for 2-5 minutes.
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After drying the smears were stained vd.tb wright *s

stain. Drained, dried and counted the different

type of cells (Schalm ^ 1971).



Chapter-IV

RESULTS

T
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RESUMS I'
I

The results of tbe histopathological exaraination •

of the tissues from the udders of cows ^d goats are 1;
I

sumrcarised in table 1. :

Gows '

A total of 200 mamiDary quarters were examined

histologioally out of which 1S were found to be apparentV

normal. 61 quarters were in various stages of involu-

tion* 3}he glandular elements were atrophio but the ''

ductal system was more or less intact. There was increased

interstitial connective tissue foraoation, I^rmphoid '

infiltrations,, \-iere occasionally found. Fatty infil-
.1

tration was'noticed in certain cases,
'!

Catarrhal Mastitis and 0alactophoritis j

Thirty tv;o quarters showed various changea associated
I

with catarrhal mastitis. The gross appearance of the

glandular tissue shoi^jed great variation. The affected

part was reddish, moist or slightly raised above the lev^l
of normal tissue from v;hich it was sharply demarsated.

ii

Granular firm secretary lobules ;^re found interspersed
1;

with soft yellowish white elastic lobules. Small nodules

showing connective tissue induration and flakes of ,

exudate in the ducts and cisterns were also observed, ,

Frequently hardened areas of various sizes were found, ji
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She histologlcal changes in the glandular tissue
II

and lactiferous ducts, even though well defined in |

some cases and could "be classified as acute and ,j

chronic, were mostly cases which sho\i?ed both those j

type of changes in the same quarter, ,i

In eight cases the inflammatory changes weire !

not strictly confined to the glandular tissue. In '
ii

these, the cisterns and lactiferous ducts were also:
'i

affected,
[I

IDhe changes in the epithelial lining of the i

cistern and ducts sho^v^ed extreme variation. In eom^

areas there was only slight separation and vacuolatipn

of the epithelial cells, (Fig.l) but in others they'
'|

were partly or completely desquamated, Stratificat^n
i,

of the lining cells with attempted squamous metaplasia

was also noticed. In some cases the cisternal and

ductal epithelium showed polypous thickening (Pig.2),
I'

Because of this papilliform pro,jection the , lumen .
ii

especially of the cisterns appeared irregular. There

was cpllagenous thickaning of the ductal wall,

Infiltration of cells vra,s either scanty or
,1

massive, She infiltration was seen in the cisterns'
li

and ducts as vjell as in the parenchyma and the cells
I-

\i?ere mostly lymphocytes, neutrophils and macrophageg

(Pig;5), Plasma cells were also presents Occasion-i-
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ally in the slightljr pedeTBatdus sub^pithelial tissue,

along vjith leucocytes, fibroblasts and angioblaets

were presents

1

2he glandular epithelium was tense in many cases

and filled with colloid like secretion, Olhe exudation

when present in the alveoli consisted mainly of neutro-

phils and desquamated cells (Pig.4). The g^uantlty of

exudate varied between lobules, 3?he quantity of

neutrophils were massive in some oases to present a

catarrho-purulent picture (Fig.5>. The alveolar epithe

lium shovred Varying grades of degeneration. The degener

ative changes were veay minimal in some alveoli. This

was manifested as minute droplets of fat in the

epithelium. In other cases there v/as hydropic degen-t

eration and nuclear pylcnosis and disintegration.

^rank necrosis and. desquamation were encountered in more

severe cases. The alveolar septa was widened and infil

trated with inflammatory cells*

in five quarters the changes in the giand tissue

were not veiy pronounced and the reaction was moie maieked

in the duct system. In these cases there was slight

increase of collagenous tissue. Polypous thickening ;

with or without desqUamatlon of the epithelium was vei?y

often observed. The cellular reaction v/as more of the
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lyia^hoid type even though a few macrophages were also

seen. In well defined chronic cases, the lactiferous

ducts ^d the cistern also showed proliferative

reaction, la many of these cases the secreting and

pieces had completely been replaced or become parti

ally atrophic because of fibrous tissue overgrowth

(Figs. 6 and 7). She gland lobule on the whole had

become small with well dilated hyperplastic ducts

prodominating. Cicatrization was found very prominent ;
\

around some lactiferous ducts. In these cases where

the cisternae or a few acini vrere retained, they

revealed cystic alterations (Fig, 8),

Suppurative Mastitis
i'

Ten quarters from 4 animals showed suppurative

reaction, There were multiple abscesses with pus with

a foul odour. Some of the larger abscesses gave a

palpable luaqpiness to the glandw Usually they found

in the vicinity of lactiferous ducts, Standard,s of

connective tissue were found radiating into the

surrounding udder tissue.

In addition to the large abscesses visualised

grossly there were numerous mioroabscesses. Many of

these mioroabscesses were surrounded by involuted

lobules, nihe disseminated foci of suppurative areas

could be seen encircled by granulation tissue (Pig,9). The
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granulation tissue showed varying amounts of fibrous

tissue formation with corresponding destruction of

normal tissue. In the larger abscesses which were

seen in chronic forma the proliferative processes

were very pronounced. !Ehe interstial tissue around

these areas were also markedly thickened. The infla-^

mmatory cells v;ithin the abscess showed complete

disintegration (Figit0)and the vjhole abscess was filled

with liquified or inspissated material. Around the ;

fibrous tissue there was cellular reaction^ consisting

mainly of lymphocytes and mononuolear cells# ,

of the lobules were involuted* In addition, because ;

of the proliferative reaction around the cisterns,

there v/as a reduction in the size of the lumen. In

many cases they v;ere almost obliterated, The ducts ,

cisterns and some alveoli in the vicinity of the

abscesses were found to contain exudate mainly consist

ing of degenerated neutrophile (S'ig.li), The liiiing

epithelium of the ducts showed degeneration and necrosis^

Desquamation xias seen in some areas while apparent repair

as evidencoiby hyperplastic reaction was noticed at some

location in the ducts (Fig. 12). Corpora aniylacea or

frank concretions v/ere also noticed.

Specific granulomatous mastitis

uaaers of two animals were found affected with

tuberculosis. In one all the quarters were involved
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v;hi1.e only two quarters were involved in the other.

Both these ^imals had tuberculous lesions in other

orgssns also (l?o.44 also had tuberculous lesions in

the uterus and lungs vjhlle No.50 had lesions in

kidney, liver and lungs).

fhe maiEiaary tissue was slightly firm and when

cut in some parts the lobulated structure appeared

pronounced \^hile other areas had a mottled appeaicance,

Most of the lobules varied from greyish red to white

in colour and the surface x^as dry. %11 developed

strands of fibrous tissue could be seen ramifying

the udder tissue. Small caseous areas of irregular 1

siise and shape were noticed. Some areas when cut

had a slight gritty feeling.

She affected quarters showed numerous caseated

areas involving many lobules (I'lg,13). In some areas

the lobular structure was completely obliterated. '

Occasionally a few lobules were found to have retained
i

their histological integriliy. But in these there was
i

massive infiltration of lymphoid cells and the acini

vrere found atrophic. In addition to the glandular i,

structure both interlobular and intralobular ductal ;

systems were heavily affected^, She cellular reaction

around the caseous areas was found mostly consisting

of epithelioid cells and giant cells. A few plasma
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cells were seen. Awgy from the caseating areas the

cells encountered were predominantly ljrmphocjrtei3 and

monocytoid cells of the macrophage type (Pig.14),

Generally» giant cells of the Langhans type wer<3 very
few. While there was heavy collagen deposition with

marked fibrous tissue predominance in the inter-

lobular septa and within the lobules, in other locat

ions only proliferating fibroblasts were noticedi.

A few of the caseated areas showed foci of calcifi

cation.

Acid fast bacteria could be demonstrated in

these udders,

Non-purulent interstitial mastitis

Forty six quarters from 22 animals revealed

various degrees of interstitial mastitis. The glands

were more firm than normal and the interlobular septa

appeared more accentuated,

a!he essential histological changes were diffuse

and focal cellular infiltration with varying grades of

fibroblastic proliferation, The oell types were mostly

lymphocytes* plasma cells and macrophages. Occasionally

neutrophils were also seen, !

In twelve of these udders the reactions were

classified as chronic interstitial mastitis beoauise of
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the exoessive fibrous tissue reaction and massive

lymphoid infiltration (?ig,l5). Attached to one of

these qua:!?ters on the periphery of the glandular'

tissue was a lymphoid ftodufele of 1 nimfj diameter,

Histologically this revealed fibrous encapsulation '

in vAiich was found lymphoid accumulation with

germinal centre formation (Fig,16). Shese lymphocytes

were found to be in a net work of argyrophil filsres.

a?wo of the quarters had a focal interstitial mastitis

with a predominant lymphoid cell reaction rather than

fibroblastic proliferation and fibrous tissue

deposition. In one of these the glandular tissue

sho^iied stasis of eosinophilic colloid in the alveoli

and ducts (Pig. 17)» fatty replacement of the paren-f

chyma and subsequent overall reduction of the

secreting element. Cellular infiltration of the

septa was often accompanied by narrowing of the alveoli

which showed signs of atrophy. Occasionally here and

there were seen few macrophages and lymphocytee in the

lumina of the alveoli. In advanced cases most of the
'i

secretory end pieces xijere completely obliterated by

the proliferated fibrous tissue and cell proliferation

(Fig,18), In many of them, the ducts appeared cystic

(Fig,19). Concretions which were positive for calcium

were seen in many of the lobules either many or few

in number.
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four quarters were having only very slight inter

stitial reaction, Shere was slight oedeoia and the

cellular reaction was minimal. Corpora amylacea and

concretions were seen but only in limited numbers.

Acute diffuse mastitis

Eight quarters were found to be affected with the

acute diffuse type of mastitis. Grossly the udders

were enlarged and dense, xvhen incised the cut surface

was moist in two cases while the others shmved marked

hyperaemia, The cavitary system of the udders showed

contents of abnormal colour and consistency.

Microscopically varying degrees of oedema aiad

hyperaemia were seen in the inter lobular and intra-

iobular connective tissue, There was marked dialation

of lymph vessels and blood vessels and in some specimens

thrombosis could also be de;nonstrate^, The alveoli and

interstitial tissue contained desquamated epithelial

cells. She destruction of the epithelial cells was ;

minimum or very severe, lEhe exudate was either serous

or fibrinous (5'ig.2p and 21). Smaller or larger groups

of acini ^^ere seen filled \<dth strands of fibrin,

• Ehecistems acid.the duct system also showed

varying degrees of degenerative and inflammatory

reaction (Pig.,22)i
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IChe leucocytic reaction was verj severe in some

and consisted mostly of neutrophils* Marked monocytoid

reaction was also seen in the interstitial tissue,

Ifecrotising mastitis

Q?wo quarters showed multiple disseminated areas

of necrosis which were demapcated by filarous tissue.

The capsule was thick and in the inner layers of the

capsule progressive nuclear.degeneration was observed.

!Dhe necrotic areas revealed a structureless mass with

degenerating leucocytes in the periphery (Pig.25).

She vicinity of the necrotic, areas the interstial

connective tissue shows pronounced thickening resulting

in extensive atropigy of the intervening glandular

lobules.

Corpora amylacea aild concretions

Very often most^he mastitic udders revealed
numerous ovalj round laminated or homogenous or slightly

granular bodies varying in size from 15 microns to

200 microns in diameter in the alveoli and interalveolar

tissues (I'ig^24). ®hey were seen at all locations,

but mostly within the alveoli. The associated tissues

vrere either normal or they showdd regressive chsaages:;

or v^ere completely necrotic* f'lany of them were bright

eosinophilic ydth a smooth or a slightly v/avy contour.
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In some otbers the eosinophilic structure xtas

fringed with basophilic laminations which were positive

for caleium "by the Von Kossa method, ^fhen fat stains

v;ere enipioyed the eosinophilic laaterial did not reveal

any positive reaction. Some of the bodies vrere

completely "basophilic and more dense. tDhese structures

did not reveal any calcium salts in them. Completely

calcified concretions vAth numerous laminations or

only with a liminated shell were also encountered,

nihere ms no cellular reaction around these "bodies*

Goats

Out of the 67 halves examined from 35 goats

eight halves were normal secreting glands. Of these

tvx) \-iere showing moderate thickening of the interstitial

tissue and two halves had slight epithelial hyperplasia

and focal dilatation of the alveoli.

Sx^enty four halves were in various stages of

involution as in cows. Many of the udders with normal

regressive changes as well those \\rith lymphoid reaction

sho\^d partial fatty replacement of glandular tissue

(Pig.25). Depending upon the degree of fatty replacement

the glandular portions showed corresponding reduction.

In almost all these regressing glands corpora amylacea

were present in large numbers and in some there was
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very extensive calcification of these bodies. QJwo

halves were showing hyperplasia of the duct epithelium

in addition to all the above mentioned changes. Another

gland T;as having focal interstitial and catarrhal

mastitis along with the regressive changes in "both

halves. The Interstitial tissue was infiltrated with

neutrophils and Ijmphoid cells and the alveoli and

the ducts also had desquamated epithelial ceils and

neutrophils along with the secretion.

Six animals showed interstitial mastitis in. all

the halves along with galactophoritis in some halves.

Two halves had multifocal lymphoid reaction in the

interstitial septa and destruction of acini in some

areas (Fig,26), Others had a mixture of cellular

infiltration consisting of neutrophils, lymphocytes,

plasma cells and macrophages. Degeneration of the

alveolar epithelium, collagenous thickening of the

septa, galactophoritis and corpora amylacea of Varying

st^es were also noticed. Ihere vra,s desquamation of

the duct epithelimQ and collection of lymphocytes in

the subendothelial area of the ducts. Another four

halrves also showed the same type of reaction with the

characteristic lymphoid infiltration in the septa.

3?he other inflammatory changes v;ere not so prominent

as the first one* laterlobular fibrosis, oedema and :

focal acinar reaction were also noticed. She acini
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were filled with secrection along with desquamated

epithelial cells and few lymphocytes and plasma cells

(i'ig.a?). In these two galactophoritis was not so
prominent. One animal had galactophoritis and mild

interstitial mastitis characterised by the lymphoicl
reaction along with .regressive changes#

!rwo halves were having interstitial mastitis smd

galactophoritis and there was numerous corpora amylacea
and squamous metaplasia of the alveolar and duct

epithelium. Another gland in these group was having

chronic interstitial mastitis. The interstitial septa ^
thickened with fibrob:^.astic proliferation

and infiltration xi^ith lymphoid cells and,revealed

corpora a!^ylacea and fatty replacement of parenchyma

and subsequent reduction of glandular portioias.

Six quarters were from known cases of Johne^s

disease. IDhey showed diffuse lymphoid reaction along
the interlobular septa (Fig. 23). !Dhe infiltration was

^ ®ore intense near, lymphatics and blood veisela.
She lymphoid cells were,found infiltrating into the
intralobular ponnective tissue, also more or less in

a centripetal fashion. In most locations the alveolar

epithelium did not manifest, severe degenerative •ch^ges
except in one, where masses of lymphoid, cells \^ere found

replacing a few acini near the septa. Even though a

few number of macrophages were seen, epitheliold cells
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vere absent. It was not possible to demonstrate acid

fast bacteria In the tissue.

Gae animal had necrotic roastitis in one half

alone. iPhe other half was normal. Ihe affected half ,

showed complete necrosis of the tissues. She norojal :

architecture of the gland was lost and the ducts and ^

alveoli were filled with inflammatory cells which wer^

completely or partially necrotic. Hemnants of neutron

phile and macrophages were sesn^ Oluraps of bacteria 'i

with coccoid features vrere seen in sections. I!

T'rfo ajiimals had gangrenous mastitis in their rigbt

half alone. The udder was swollen bluich red in coloiy?

and the secretion was bloody. There was complete

destruction of the maffimary tissue and necrosis (Fig.2^).
5?he structure of the mammary gland was lost. The ii

lining epithelium of ducts and alveoli was destro^red

and tissue debris was present in the lumen. Ihere were

numerous corpora amylacia which showed calcification. ;
il

One animal shov;ed acute suppurative mastitis in ;
I

both the halves cf the udder. In this case also the

udder was enlarged and had purulent exudate. Micro- :

scopically there were multiple suppurative areas sjnd i!

interstitial fibrous thickening. There was loss of

epithelium of the alveoli and the lumen was filled with
ii

cellular debris (Pig. 30). Neutrophils could be identl-
[]

fied among degenerated cells and around necrotic tissue
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and some of the large cisterns and ducts showed squamous

metaplasia of the lining egithelium and focal destruction

of the epithelium (Pigg, 31 and 32).

Six halves had general interstitial fibrosis and

two halves had glandular atrophy (Pig.53), and focal

catarrhal mastitis, ifv/o halves and severe loss or

atrophy of alveolar and pieces, prominent development of

duct system and severe interstitial collagenous thicken-

i^g (Pig. 34).» Six halves had interstitial oedcsmaj
fibrosis, focal lymphocytic accumulation in the inter

stitial area and focal dilation of the alveoli. IThere

were areas of congestion and numerous corpora amylacea.

Another two halves were having interstitial

fibrosis and oedema with stages of involution.

Six halves from 3 ^imals showed varying grades

of degeneration and calcification of the arterial wall.

In one case fhe sections of arteiy showed severe diffuse

calcifioation in the media in a traoheal ring fashion

(Pig# 35)0 hi the other cases also blood vessels showed

calcification but in a milder degree. Calcificatican was

seen either as granular deposit or linear or ribbon like

streaks sub endothelially and in the media (Pigf. 36

and 37).

Milk Samples

Samples of milk from 105 quarters from cows and

from 84 halves goats were examined. On the basis of the
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j. mastaid reaction, the sub clinical cases of mastitis

\tfere classified as +, ++, +++ depending upon the ilntensity

of reaction. Milk samples from clinical cases of

mastitis were also collected.

il'wenty samples of normal milk each from cows and

nineteen goats were examined* None of them showed an7

bacterial growth* {Dhe somatic cell count varied from

150j000 to 50QD00 in cows ivhile it was 300,000 to

500,000 in goats. She absolute number of neutrophils

per ml varied from 70,000 to 220,000 in cows and

60,000 to 620j000 in goats. The differential count was

15 to 43^ of neutrophils in co%irs and 12 to 31^ in goats,

iiiore as that of lymphocytes was 50 to 82^ and 44 to 78^

in cows and goats respectively. Q?he percentage of

epithelial cells was 0 to 6?^ In cows and 0 to 36^ in goats*

No monocytes, eosinophils or basophils could be identified

til normal milk samples (Fig, 38)*

In the subclinical mastitis (diagnosed on the basis

-V of the mastaid reaction) all the 40 samples from cows were
t I,

positive in bacterial culture and the organism included

' Staphylococcus 62*50^, Streptococcus 2*5"^* Staphylococcus

and Streptococcus 15^, Ooliforms 10^, Staphylococcus and

Coliforms 7.5^ and Corynebacterium 2.5^^

Out of 35 samples examined from goats 34 ^vere found

^ positive on bacteriological examination. She orgainisms
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^ were 88,24^ Staphylococcus, 8.8255 Streptococcus,

2,94?^ Staphylococcus and Streptococcus. None of these

samples revealed fungi.

The somatic cell count in subclinical mastitis

varied from 500,000 to 30,000^000 in cows and

1,000,000 to 24,900,000 per ml in goats. The absolute

^ number of neutrophils was 130,000 to 18,700,000 in cows

and 470,000,000 to 16,560,000 per ml in goats (Figs, 39

and 40).

The differential count in subclinical mastitis

showed great variation, Neutrophils ranged from 19^ to

92^ in cows and 18?S to 76^ in goats, lymphocytes,

^ 7^ to 69^ in cows and 19 to 69^ in goats. Epithelial

cells, 0 to 38^ in cows and 0 to 45^ in goats, Monocytes

ranged from 0 to 2?S both in cows and goats and Eosino-

phils 0 to in cows and 0 to 14^ in goats.

Bacteria could be isolated from all clinical cases
j

of mastitis, 45 samples from cows and 30 samples from

--4 goats were examined. The organisms were Staphylococcus

57.78^, Streptococcus 4,44^, Staphylococcus and Strepto

coccus 20.00^, Coliforms 6,67^, Corynebacterium 8,895^

and Staphylococcus and Corynebacterium 2,22^ in cows.

In goats, Staphylococcus 63.335^, Streptococcus 10^,

Staphylococcus and Streptococcus 16.67?^, Coliforms 6.67^

^ and Staphylococcus and Coliforms 3.33^, Here the total
somatic cell count ranged from 1,250,000 to 30,000,000 in

\

\

\
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cows and 1,000,000 to 30,000,000 per ml in goats. In

few samples there wa3 only clumps of bacteria afld clear

or light yellow fluid vrlthout a single cell. The

absolute number of neutrophils ranged from 400,000 to

26,400,000 in cows and 640,000 to 23,400,000 in goats.

The differential count was neutrophils, 12^ to 83^ and

24^ to 385^, lymphocytes, 105^ to 82^ and 10?^ to 57^,

epithelial cells, 0 to 37^ and 0 to 40;^, MonocyteSj,

0 to 6^ and 0^ and eosinophils 0 to 10^ and 0 to 7f^

for cows and goats respectively.

The results of the examination of milk samples

are summarised in table II and III.
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Table I

Results of the Hiatological Examination of Tissties

Oo-m

SljlTOi Histological diagnosis

1 Stages of involution mth
intense lymphocytic reaction

2 Catarrhal mastitis (des-
quamative type)

5 Gaiactophoritis and mastitis

4 Stages of involution and
focal galactophoritis with
fatty replacement

5 Stages of involution

6 Galactophoritis and mastitis

7 Suppurative mastitis

8 Stages of involution with
fatty replacement

9 Galactophoritis

10 Mild ca,tarrhal mastitis

11 Interstitial mastitis

12 Interstitial mastitis

13 Mild catarrhal mastitis

14 Stages of Involution

15 Interstial mastitis with
cystic dialatation of ducts
and galactophoritis

16 Stages of involution

Remarks

All the four
quarters.

All the four
quarters.

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four

quarters

All the four
quarters

Only in two
quarters

All the four
quarters

Only in two
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters
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SI.Wo* Histologlcal diagnosis

17 Pocal galactopfaoritis and
stages of involution

18 Interstitial mastitis
(subac4te)

19 Stages of involution

20 Stages of involution with
numerous corpora amylaoea

21 Stages of involution

22 Suppurative mastitis

23 Suppurative mastitis

24 Acute diffuse mastitis

25 Normal

26 Mild interstitial mastitis
\vith oedema and corpora
an^^lacea

27 Stages of involution

28 Mild interstitial mastitis
(cellular)

29 Gatarrhal mastitis

30 interstitial mastitis

31 Stages of involution

32 Mild catarrhal mastitis

33 Mild catarrhal and
interstitial mastitis

34 Interstitial mastitis
(Chronic)

49

Remarks

In right fore
quarter and invo
lution in other
quarters

All the four
quarters (focal
squamous metaplasia
in left hind quarter)
All the four qua2?ters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four ;
quarters

All the four
quarters

Ail the four
quarters '

All the four
quarters

Onljr in two
hind quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters

All the four
quarters(Squamous
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-A SI. Ho. Histolosical dia^osis Remarks.

\

metaplasia and ,
ectopic lymphnode
in the left fore
quarters

35 interstitial mastitis (mild) All the four
quarters

36 Oatarrho-purulent mastitis All the four
quarters

31 Stages of involution All the four
-A

quarters

38 ^alactophoritis All the four
quarters

39 Catarrbal mastitis All the four
quarters

40 Interstitial mastitis All the four
quarters

4-1 Interstitial mastitis All the four
quarters

T- 42 liiterstitial mastitis All the four
quarters (focal
sqUamous meta
plasia in the right
fore quarter)

43 St^es of involution All the four
quarters

44 3?uberoulous mastitis
(without calcification)

All the four
quarters li

45 Cystic dilatation of ducts,
and involution

All the four
quarters with promi
nent fatty replace-^
ment in two quarters

46 . Oedema All the four
quarters

47 Hecrotising mastitis Only in tw> quarters

48 Catarrbal mastitis All the four quarters

49 •^cute diffuse mastitis All the four quarters
50 ^berculous mastitis All the four quarters

~y,'

(with calcification)
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Goats

SI. No,

1

2

3

4

5

8

9

10

11

12

15

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

< ( LIBRARY

Higtologyjoal diagnosis

Interstitial mastitis

Atrophy of glandular portions
Interstitial fibrosis

Interstitial fibrosis

Stages of involution with
lymphoid reaction

Interstitial mastitis

Stages of involution -with
lymphocytic and fibroblastic
reaction

Stages of involution

Uorinal gland

Ifecrotising mastitis

(Gangrenous mastitis

Stages of involution
Suppurative mastitis with
squamous metaplasia

>s of involution

Opdema and congestion

Stages of involution with
lymphocytes and calcified
concretions

Sts^es of involution

Interstial mastitis.

Stages of involution

Oedema and congestion

51 ;
iicoQLi

Remarks

Both halves
(known case of
Johne*s disease)

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves
(knoiM!! Case of
Johne*s disease)

Both halves

Both halves

Only one half

Only one half

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves
(lcnov;n case of
Johne*s disease)

Both halves

Both halves

Interstitial mastitis
(calcification of vessel wall) Both halves



SlilfQ. Histologlcal diagnosis

22 G-an^enous mastitis

23 Stages of involution
24 Stages of involution

(Oedema and calcification
of vessel wall)

25 Interstitial mastitis and
galactophoritis with sctuanious
metaplasia)

26 Oedema and congeston with
cystic dilation of alveoli

27 S'ocal catarrhal mastitis

28 Mild catarrhal and inter
stitial reaction with stages
of involution

29 Stages of involution with
T^aiphoid reaction

30 Degeneration and calcification
of arterial vjall (stages of
involution)

31 formal gland

32 Gralactophoritis and inter
stitial fibrosis

33 Jlormal gland

34 Nornial gland

35 Catarrhal mastitis ,

52

Remarks

Qaly one half

Both halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both

Both

Both

Both

halves

halves

halves

halves

Both halves

Both halves

Both

Both

halves

halves
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Table II

Results of Examination of Milk San^les

a) Somatic cell count - Total number of cells/ ml

Oows (10^) Goats (10 '̂)
ITormal 0.15 to 0.50 0.30 to 0.50

Subclinical mastitis 0.50 to 30.00 1.00 to 24.90

Olinical mastitis 1.25 to 30.00 1.00 to 30.00

b) Somatic cell count - Range of neutrophlls / ml

ITormal 0.07 to 0.22 0.06 to 0.62

Subcltnical mastitis 0.13 to 18.70 0.47 to 16.56

Clinical mastitis 0.40 to 26.40 0.64 to 23.40

c) Somatic cell count - Range of jjercentage of cell
Goaroonents

Go-v/s Goats

i) Neutropbils

Formal 15^^ to 43^ 12/^ to 31^

Subclinioal
mastitis 195? to 92^ 18^ to 16fo

Clinical mastitis 12^^ to BSfo 24^' to 83?^

ii) Igrmphocytes

Formal 52^^ to 82^ Ufo to 7B7o

Subclinioal
masti ti s 7fo to 69fo 19! '̂ to 69',^

Clinical mastitis 105^ to S2fo lOji to 57fo
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^ows &oats

iii) %)ithelial cells

^formal 0^ to ofo to 36^
Subclinical mastitis 0^ to 385^ 0^ to 45?S
Clinical mastitis 0^ to 37?^ 0^ to 40?S

iv) Monocytes

Normal Ml Hil

Subclinical mastitis Ofo to 2^ 0^ to 2^
Clinical mastitis 0'^ to 6^ Uil

v) Eosinophils.

ITormal Nil ' nh

Sub clinical mastitis 0^ to 12?^ to 145^
Clinical mastitis 0% to 10^ to 7?S
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Table III |i

Iiicidence of Yarious Bacteria

a) Clinical mastitis

Cows G-oats
!

Staphylococcus 57,78^ 63,33^

Streptococcus 4.44^ 10.00?^

Staplyrlococcus and f
Streptococcus 20,00?^ 16,67^
Goiiforms 6,67fa 6,675^ i
Staphylococcus and
Colifornjs Ml 3.33?^ f
Staphylococcus and
Corynebacterium 2«22^ Nil I.

Corynebacterium 8^89?^ Wil
If

^ b) Subclinical mastitis

Staphylococcus 62,5^ 88,2495 ij
Streptococcus 2.55^ 8,82^ I
Stapbylococcus and
Streptococcus 15.00^ 2,94?^ i;
Goliforms 10.0^ - Nil

Staphylococcus and
Goliforms 7.5?5 Nil ij
Oprjnebacterium 2.55^ Nil

-T' • ' ' ii
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DISCIBSIOIT

During the present investigation a total of 200

quarters from cows and 67 halves from the udders of •
|i

goats \i?ere subjected to detailed histological study, i

Except for 18 quarters in cows and eight halves in

goats, all the others showed varying grades of pathot-j;

logical alterations - from degeneration and desquamation
I

of a few epithelial eells to advanced cases of necrosis

^d gangrene. Most of the materials in this investi-^;

gation were collected from slaughter house from animals

which were apparently healthy* This study of the nattire

of the lesions in the udder doosnot truly reflect the i

different pathological pjcocesses that are commonly seen

in the mammaiy glands of animals since only a particul^

group of animals, mainly lion-lactating, are brought for
li

: . '

slaughter. However, detailed histopathological examin-
|i

ation of the udder revealed varying degrees of involve

ment of the udder. •
i

IPhe commonest lesion observed in the glands of '
I

both cows and goats was mastitis* Varying types and

intensiiy v;ere encountered; from subtle changes to
• • ' •• i',

rather intensive involvement with complete obliteration

and gl^dular atrophy; IDhe tissue reaction was more i
- I

in the:nature of a proliferative type than exudative, ;

Fibrous tissue proliferation and lymphoid reaction '
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were si^ificant features^ and this can be considered;,,

quite natural since most of the materials collected
I'

v/ere not from clinical cases of mastitis. In a simil^

study from specimens obtained from.Irichur slaughter '
|i

bouse Pillai (1970) found 255^ of the udders examined |

had chronic mastitis.

She duct system m^s invariably involved in most i .

of the cases of mastitis. OJhe subtle distinction

beti^een gaiactophoritis and mastitis was not possible '

always but in a few cases# only the lactiferous duct
il

and cisterns vjere found involved. It is generally '

accepted that many types of infections take place f
I

through the duct system. Clinically detectable changeis

may not inevitably follow the passage of the organism j;
I,

through the teat canal. The intact epithelium of the j,

cistern and lactiferous system of the gland and possibly

also bactericidal and baCteriostatic substances of milt
I;

assist in preventing the multiplication of the organisms.

(Heidrich and Renk, 1967 )*• On the other hand, epithelial
1;

defects in the cistern and previous inflammatoiy changes,
r
ii

such as non-^specifio catarrh of the udder may favour the

establishment of organisms that have entered the udderL''
I,

The changes in the duct system were^i in addition '

to cellular infiltration and epithelial damage, proli-»i'

feration of connective tissue and hyperplasia and
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metaplasia of lining cells, fhe moderate thickening

of the epithelium and small rounded polypoid proli-^

ferations into the lumen of the cistern and large

ducts in many cases in the present study were also

encountered by Pattison and Smith (1953) in experimental

mastitis induced by Streptococcus dysgalactiae. ;low

grades of progressive fibrosis and lobular atrophy in

some of the udders could be cases similar to those

described by Stabenfeldt and Spencer (1966) in lesions

caused by non-haemolytio coagulase negative Stapf^yloco'cci.
i

Classical cases of suppurative mastitis with abscess

formation seen in this study were similar to those

caused by Oorynebacterium pyogrenes and Pseudomonas

aeruginosa.
I.

i'our Cases of gangrenous mastitis twj in cowsi andi
ii

two in goats were observed. Organisms xvith the morphof

logy of Staphylococci could be demonstrated in tissue i

sections. The alpha toxin of Stapl^ylococcus is resppn4

sible fo3? the development of gangrenous form of mastitis

in cows, goats and sheep, Ihe toxin produces vaso- !'

construction leading to. ischaemia and death of tissue „

(Bi'own and Scherer, 1958), Staphylococcal antitoxtas 'i
in blood and milk resulting from previous exposure to J,

, infection may be adequate to prevent the occurrence ofi^
i'

gangrene> but extensive areas of suppuration will result
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ii

(

^ from uninhi'bited multiplication of Stapl^ylococcus with ,;

the possible formation of large abscesses (Schalm et ai«

1971). !
'I

She acute diffuse types are characterised by '
I'

oedema^ catarrhal and fibrinous inflammation, Sucli
i!

reaction was found only in eight cases. Usually a

variety of organisms are incraminated out of v/hich Coll-
1 • (I

forms are very important,
'i

Chronic interstitial mastitis was a common occurrence

in a large number of glands (21,72^) examined. These ||
1

appeared as lightly scattered area of lymphoid proli- |
If

feration with minimal alveolar damage to large arejas ot

interstitial thickening associated with degeneration ajid
atrophy of the glandular end pieces. Most of the reactions

were indicative of a past infection and consequent repia-
tive phenomenon rather than ongoing inflammatory process.

03he disseminated lymphoid infiltration and lymphoid |;

nodules observed in some of the glands could be due to •
I

^ Brucella infection, Emminger and Schalm (1943) reporteid

that gross lesions are not seen in the parenchyma, but [

histologically few to many small inflammatory fool Varying

in degree from acute or sub-^-acute and chronic are ijresent,

She lesion is a non-purulent interstitial mastitiso |
i

another pathological aspect that vas brought out ,

^ during the course of this investigation is thfe lymphoid;
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reaction ivhich was specifically distributed along the n
I'

course of the interlobular and intra lobular connective,

tissue in the udder of goats suffering from Johne»s
I'

disease. Even though no organisms could be detected j
ii

in the glands bj microscopical examination of sections

stained by 2iehl-^lTeelsen method or from ground tissue
ii

smearSj the pattern of lesion was very characteristic '

in animals having paratuberculous infection. It may bej:
i;

quite likely that the lymphoid cells, with deep staining

cytoplasm, could be type of lymphocytes which are j

concerned with cellular immune mechanisms which might I;
I'

be operating in anin:als infected with Mycobacterium

johnei, 2he absence of plasma cells in these locations ;

further substantiates this point. i;
ii

Suberculous mastitis was encountered in this investji-

gation and numerous acM fast organisms were demonstrated

in the infected tissue. Caseous and caseo-calcific
I,

lesions were seen, Giant cells \ifere observed but wesj^e !'

not a constant feature, IMder natural conditions mammary
I

tuberculosis is usually haematogenous but small proportion

of cases could be galactogenous via teat canal (Schalm ,
!'•

et 1971). 5Dhe association of tuberculous lesions in ,

other organs along with mammary tuberculosis in these ;

cases may suggest a haematogenous infection in these '

cases, The public health significance of tuberculous li
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infection of the udder needs no over emphasis, ffuber-

culous mastitis was not encountered in goats. i
!

Spherical structures which are generally referred
j'

to as corpora amylacea were very often encountered boih

in normal alveoli as well as in diseased portions. Th^ir

number ii/as more in mastitlc glands, IDhese bodies were

laminated indicating a progressive genesis by gradual!
'ideposition, OJhey were baoophilic or eosinophilic. It

is likely that these originated from inspissated milk'
1,

proteins v;hich later became hyalinised and very often i

calcified. 2he process of caMificatidn always proceeded,

from the periphery, Ahmed (1975) when studying the i

calcification in human breast carcinomaa observed thai?

mammary epithelium is capable of concentrating calcium

ions in milk and that calcification is the result of ^
i

active secretory process rather than deposition of 1

calcium in degenerative and necrotic cells. It is likely

that the phosphoproteins m^y be the most likely focus jl
of calcification,

I

1

In six cases, varying grades of arterial calcification

were noticed in goats vAich were very similar to I

"Monckeberg's sclerosis",. It is described as a degener

ative process involving the media and internal elastic

lamina of muscular arteries. Experimentally epinephrine

has produced similar lesions supporting the suggestion!
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that the lesion results from endogenous or exogenous |'

vasotonio agents (Gore, 1966). However, similar [
ii

arterial lesions occur \d.th hjrper parathyrodism With i

hypervitaminosis D and for unknovai reasons^ Since oniy

the udder tissue was examined histologically It was not
|i

possible to ascertain whether this process of calcifl-,

Cation was only a local dystrophic phenomenon or mani--
•!'fe station of a generalised reaction, i;

A larg$ number of glands with chronic indurative i'

changes shov;ed cystic dilation of the ductal system, |

The lobular pattern and acinar structure have been '
i'

obliterated and the only histologic unit remaining is j

the ductal system with severe periductal fibrotic :
I

reaction. In many locations there is marked over grovrfch

of connective tissue into the lactiferous duots with !
i

partial or complete occlueion. Such partial or complete

obliteration of the ductal lumen could very v;ell explain

the dilatation of the remaining ducts with active looking
I

lining cells, Singh and Iyer (1972) have referred to |
1,

these conditions as separate entitles as "Cystic
I

disease" and "epitheliosls". From the observationss mad^

in this study it seems such cases could be considered '
ii

more as reparative and compensatory tissue reactions

rather than as separate pathological entities, i

\
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Eight glands, both from oows and goats, with |
lesions of inastitis shovjed squamous metaplasia of :

ductal system, Singh and Iyer (1972) also observed |:

cases of squajnous metaplasia of the ductal lining ,
. I

cells in association with chronic mastitis. iDhe factors

responsible for this remains conjec-^ial, j
I

Ho neoplastic lesions could be observed in any j
I

of the tissues examined in the present study.
t'

Normal milk alv;ays contains numbers of cells, '

but the limits of normalcy are not precise, Cell cont*
I

ent, in millc varies in the different stages of lactation

^ and in the different fractions of milk (Waite and !
Blackburn, 1957). Biurnal variations have also been |
reported in the somatic cell count of milk (Schalm

et1971). In the present study the total somatic i
' ll

cell count vns below 500,000 per ml, in both cows and j
j

goats. 3?his observation is in general agreement that ,

made by many previous workers. Cole et al.(1965)

^ suggested that the leucocyte level of 1,000,000 cells
i

per mlft. was indicative of mastitis. She British Veteri*

nary Association (1965) observed that quarter sample !;

leucocyte counts of 500^000 per ml® or over are

generally indicative of sub-clinical mastitis. In the'
present investigation the values were above 500,000 in

-f 3ub-clinical and clinical mastitis, %ile the percent^e
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of neutrophils in normal milk was below 31?^ in goats {

and 43^ in cows, the corresponding maximum values in i
i

mastitic cases -were 83^ and 92^ respectively, ;;
i

It v;as found that both in cows and goats in

clinical as well as in sub-clinical cases Staphylococcus

was found to be the chi$'f etiological agent* Other
I

organisms encountered were mized infection by Staphylo

coccus and Streptococcus, Streptococcus, Goliforms, 1
ji

Staphylococcus ^d Coliforms and Coiynebacterium

that order. Even though all the samples of milk ^/©re '
I

cultured in Sabauraud*s media, fungi could not be

isolated from any of the sample. i
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SUMMARY

During the present study a total of 267 mammary

quarters from cov;s and goats v;ere selected for detailed

faistopathological study.

Eighteen quarters in cows eight halves in goats

were apparently normal.

Sixty one quarters from cows and twenty four !.
I,

halves from goats were in various stages of involution.

!2he changes associated with involution were atropi^y of

glajidular parenchyma, fatty replacement and collagenous

thickening of the interstitial tissue. '

Mastitis was the important type of pathological'
]i

lesion encountered.

Catarrhal mastitis and galactophoritis of varying

grades and types were found in 45 quarters in cows and

two halves in goats. In many of these cases the

cisterns and the lactiferous ducts manifested productive

inflammatory lesions. ,1
I'

Pifty five quarters from cows and 12 halves from

goats revealed interstitial mastitis. 3?he reaction li^as

mainly characterised by fibroblastic proliferation and

lymphoid reaction, Che cisterns and the alveoli were

secondarily involved.
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Tbere were txvelve cases of suppurative mastitis

out of v/hich tv;o \vere from goats. Shey v/ere seen

either as frank abscesses or as microabscesses. in

most of these cases the duct system was also involved.

Reparative attempts of duct epithelium was manifested

in the form hyperplas^ia of the lining cells and

dilatation.

Eight quarters from cows had acute diffuse

mastitis characterised by oedema, congestion and

leucocytic infiltration.

ITecrotising mastitis vns seen in two quarters

from a cow and one half from a goat.

Six quarters from 2 cows revealed tuberculous

mastitis.

Two.mammary halves from two goats had gangrenous

mastitis, 5?he mechanism of gangrene formation in

relation to the alpha toxin of Staphylococcus has been

discussed.

Other non-specific lesions encountered tvere

oedema, congestion, focal lymphocytic reaction, inter-

stitial fibrosis, cystic dilatation of alveoli land

ducts, arterial calcification, squamous metaplasia of

the alveolar and ductal epithelium.
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Pseudo concretions and true concretions were

constantly observed in many of the mamiaary glands

examined. It vss suggested matnfflary epithelium couldii
I

concentrate calcium and that it got deposited on
I

inspissated and hyalinised milk proteins,
) ,1

3?he Varying grades of arterial calcification

-A seen in the mammary glands of goats were very similar

to ♦Monckeberg*s selerosis' described in human beings,
ii

IChe characteristic feature of the mammary gland:

in goats with Johne»3 disease vas the distribution

of lymphoid cells in the inter lobular and intra

lobular septa. It was postulated that these cells i'

^ might be lymphocytes which are concerned with ''

cellular immunity,
I

The cystic changes encountered in the mammaiy
I

glands v®re not considered as a separate entity-

^ibrocystic disease' - but only compensatory processes
i '

I * ,

as a result of fibrosis and atrophy of some part of

the glandular and ductal system,

A total of 189 quarter samples of milk iiiere also

examined for total somatic cell count, differential '

count and for the presence of pathogenic bacteria and

fungi cows and goats by cultural examination.

2Jhe total cell count in normal milk varied from i

150,000 to 500,000 /ml/, sub-clinical and clinical
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cases upto 30,000,000 cell per ml could be counted.

The percentage of neutrophils in normal milk

v/as below 31^ in goats and 43^ in cows, the correspond

ing maximum values in mastitic cases were 38^^ azid

92^ respectively.

In both cows and goats the chief etiological

agent for mastitis was Staphylococcus. Other organisms

encountered v/ere Streptococcus, Coliforms and Coryne-

bacterium.

Fo fungi could be isolated from the milk samples

taken from Clinical cases of mastitis.
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Pig, 1, Ifintag cells of the udder cistern
shov/ing vacuola:^ degeneration-
Oow ( H & 400s ),

Fig. 2. The wall of the adder cistern showing
polypous thickening. Separation of
the 2 cell lajers seen in some areas.
Cov; ( H & E» 400 x).
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^ Udder cistern showing massive infiltrationS taflammatory cells ejteuslon into
t'oe glandule tissue. Cow < H&S, 100 x;.

Jig. 4. Mammary alveoli with lei^oooytes and® desqaamatea epithelium. Oow (H &E, 400 x),
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Pig. 5. Most of the alveoli packed with disinte
grating inflajnmatory cells most of which
are neutrophils. Oow ( H & E, 100 x).

E^ig. 6. Periductal fibrosis and lymphoid infiltration.
Atrophy of secreting end pieces-
Cow (H&E, 90x).
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3?ig. 9. Disintegrating a"bscess in the mammary
gland surrounded by eellular granulation
tissue* Cow ( H & Sj 400 x ).

Fig. 10,. Portion of an abscess shov/ing disintegrating
content and fibrous encapsulation, A few .
lyinphooytes are seen in the capsule-
Cox/H 81 S, 400 x) •
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Fig, 11, Alveoli, ducts and cistern containing
exudate cousisting sainly of neutrophilS'
Cov/ (H&E,lOOx).

Pig, 12, Lining epithelial cells of a large duct
shovjing focal desqumation, I^perplasia
seen in other areas, Gov/ ( H & E, 100 x)
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Figi 15. 2u,-berculous mastitis showing an ^ea
of caseacion- Gov/ ( H & 100 x).

Pig., 14. tuberculous mastitis - early lesion
showing cellular reaction Consisting
mostly lymphoid cells and macrophages.
Gov/ (' H & B, 100

-V
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j^ig, 15, Interstitial mastitis characterised "by
intensi lymphoid infiltration.
Oov; ( H & Ej 400 x).

Fig, 16. Ij^mphoid nodule mth germinal centre at
the"periphery of mammary parenchyma-
Oov ( H & E^xlOO x)



17. Alveoli filled \vith eosinopbilie colloid
like material- '̂ ow ( H & E, ; ' 100x),

^ig. 18i Advanced case of glandular atropby, finly
the duct system remains patent.
Oo\^ ( H & S, 400 xL
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S^ig. 19. Obliteration of tbe secretesry end pieces
and cystic dilatation of the ducts-
Oo\} ( H & E, .i 100-x)-

Fig. 20, Alveoli contain serofibriiious exudate
contain leucocytes and desquamated
epithelial cells- Cow ( H& E, :: 100 x)'
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2'ig, 2U Alveoli contain serous fluid and few
inflamniatory cells and epithelial cells
Cow ( H & E, 40Qk:).

Pig. 22. involvement of the duct sjstem -
iiiflamoiatory cells aiid oedema in the
e-Dithelial and suljepithelial layer
Cow ( H & E, 100s ).



Pig, 23. Degenerated inflammatory cells at
the periphery of a necrotic area in
the mammary gland. Oow ( H & E, 100x)

^'ig. 2|. Hicro concreticn s. Most of these bodies
^e partially or completely calcified.
Cox'j ( H & E, 100 x).
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Pigi 29. G-angrene of the udder - oomplete loss
of glandular architecture vdth
vacuolations. Concretions also present,
Goat ( H & E, 100 x).

E'ig. 30. Lolsule showing6estruction of manj
•alveoli and containing purulent exudate,
Goat ( H & E, 100 x).



Pig, 25. Udder showing fatty replaeenient of
gla^idular tissue. G-oat ( H & E, -JOO x).

Fig, 26. Degeneration and desquamation of
alveolar epithelium. Interstitial
Ijrraphoid infiltration. Goat ( H & E, 400x ),



'?ig, 23. Degenerated inflamniatory cells at
the periphery of a necrotic area in
the mammarj gland. Cow ( H & E, x lOOx)

I'ig. 2|. Micro concretlcKi s,' Most of these bodies
' are partially or completely calcified.

OoM ( H & E, 1CX) x).
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Fig. 27. Mammary acini filled with secretion
containing lymphocytes and epithelial
cells, G-oat ( H & E, 100 x ).

Fig* 28. Infiltration of lymphocytes along the
interlobular and in'tralobular septa.
G-oat ( H & S, 400 x ).
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^ig. 31. Epitbelium of cistern showing squamous
metaplasia. Goat ( H & E , 400 x).

Fig, 32. Udder cistern containjjig cellular debris.
Lining cells show squamous metaplasia. Goat
(H E, 400 X ).
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Pig, 33. Massive glandular atrophy and
interstitial fibrosis. Goat ( H & E, 100 s).

Fig. 34, Interstitial fibi^osis and prominent
duct system. Goat ( H & E, 400 x).
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Fig. 35, Artery in the inamiD^y gland shovdng
calcification. Goat ( H & S, 400 s ).

Fig, 36. Artery in the mammaiy gland showing foci
of calcification. Goat (H & E, 100 x ),•
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Fig, 37. Streaks of calcification In the
arterial mil, (Joat ( H & E, 400 z)<

Pig, 38, , Somatic Cells in the normal milk
of goat. Cells are predomljaantljr
lymphocytes. 90bx.
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Fig. 39. Somatic cells in a siib clinical case
ox mastitio. Large number of neutrophils
are present. Cow 900 x.

Fig,. 40. Ueatrophils and Lymphocytes in
mastic goat milk. 1200 x.
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APPENDIX



Appendix 1 (a)

Results of exatniuation of milk sample (Cow)

Uormal milk samples

solubion (lo6) neutro- .. _ ___ _
phils/ml. !• EPI S M B

^

1 Negative ITegative 0,30 « .. _ - „ «
2 -dO" -do- 0.40 ^ ^
3 -do- -do- 0,35 -

* 4 -do- ^0- 0.42 - - « _ „ „ .
5 -do- -do- 0.50 0.1 20 74 6 - - -

* ^ -^0- -do- 0.45 - ^
* -"^0- -3o- 0.20 -
•^S -do- -do- 0,15 - ---«««

* ^ -<^0- 0,18 -
*10 -do- -do- 0.27 - - - - - ^ _
*11 -do- -do- 0.39 - ------

^0- -^0- 0.50 0.19 38 60 2 - - -
*13 -do- -do- 0.50 - - - - ^ .
*14 -do- -do- 0.50 - - - - - -

/Contd./



Si,Wo. Reaction Cultural examin-
to Mastaid ation
solution

2?otal cell Absolute
count/ml, number of

neutro-(10^) phils/nil.

Differential count

N L EPI B M B

15 STegative ITegative 0.50 0.07 15 74 11 - - -

16 -do- -do- 0.50 0.09 1S 82 « «. w

17 •-do- -do- 0.50 0.22 43 52 5 - « ^

18 -do- -do- 0.50 0.09 19 76 5 - - - .
'19 -do- -^do- 0.45 mm - - -

20 -do- -do- 0.50 0.14 27 68 5 - . .

* Differential cell counts not made since the number of
cells \gere very few.

H-



Sub clinical mastitis

Si,Ho. Reaction Cultural exacjin-
to Mastaid ation
solution

Appendix I (b)

3?otal cell Absolute
count/ml. number of
a-]q6s neutroptiils/ «.

Hll.

^differential count

EPI E M B

1 + Stapl^lococcus
Col iforras

and

0.75 0.35 47 53 mm

2 + StaphyloGoccus 0.50 0.13 25 69 6 -

3 + Stap!:^lococcus 0.50 0.27 53 39 8 - mm «»

4 Staphjlocoeaus 0.75 0.15 20 74 6 -

5 Goliforms 2.25 0.79 35 55 M. •p.

6 ++ Staiobylococcus
and Goliforms 2.65 1.33 50 42 8 -

7 ++ Staphyloooecus 1.00 0.48 48 51 1 mm

8 ++ Staphylococcus
Streptococcus

stad
1.50 0.72 48 46 6 -

9 Stapl^ylococcus 1.30 0.53 41 53 6 «

10 ++ Goliforms 1.80 1.08 60 40 w •>» «i

11 ++ Stapbylococcus
Colifor053

and
5.00 2.15 43 52 5 -

12 ++ Staphylococcus 1.00 0.60 60 34 6 - ••i

13 Stapbylococcus 1.20 0.60 50 39 11 ««

14 Coliforras 1.70 0.71 42 54 4 - - -

/Oontd./



T

————
.«i«.~»~•.-. MM

Sl,ITo. Reaction
to Mastaid
solution

Cultural examin
ation

Eotal cell Absolute
count/ml, number of

neutro-

^ • . Phils ml.

Differential count

S I BPI E M B

15 ++ Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 3,60 2.09 58 42

16 ++ Staphylococcus 1.65 0.74 45 38 17 - -

17 +++ Staphylococcua 30.00 13.60 62 26 12 -
mm

18 +++ Staphylococcus 15.00 9.30 62 29 9 - --

19 Staphylococcus 30.00 18.60 60 28 10 2 - -

20 +++ Staphylococcus 1.25 0.40 32 49 3 6

21 +++ Staphylococcus 3.50 1.40 40 35 22 - -

22 +++ Staphylococcus 1.50 0.60 42 36 10 12 -
mm

23 +++ Staphylococcus 1.35 0.51 38 40 20 10 2

24 +++ Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 13.80 7.18 52 11 37 - - •

25 +++ Staphylococcus 20.60 14.42 70 26 4 -

26 +++ Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 29.20 16.35 56 34 10 - -• •

27 +++ Staphylococcus 18.60 5.58 30 64 6 •m
* -

28 +++ Staphylococcus 19.90 9.55 48 38 14 -• - -•

29 +++ Staphylococcus 2.50 1.73 69 28 3 -
mm

30 +++ Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 15.00 12.60 84 9 - 7 - - - •

/Gontd./



SI.No. Reaction Cultural examin-
to Mastaid ation
solution

!Cotal cell A"bsolute
count/ml, number of

neutro-
pbils ml.

(10®)
(10^)

Differential count.

N L EPI E M B

31 +++ Staphylococcus 16,50 11.22 68 24 7 1 • • -

32 +++ Staphylococcus 7.55 6.04 80 14 6 - -

33 +++ Staphylococcus 24.60 18.70 76 23 1 -

34 +++ ^taphylococcus and
17.67 92Streptococcus 19.20 7 - -

35 Stapbylococcus 9.80 8,43 36 12 2 •-

36 +++ Stapbylococcus 10,50 9,45 90 9 1 -

37 Staphylococcus 6.50 3.58 55 40 5 -
mm mm

38 +++ C'orynebac t erium 4.60 2.85 62 31 17 -
^

39 +++ Goliforffls 11.00 4.29 39 42 17 2 -

40 +++ Staphylococ cus 2.60 1.30 19 43 38 - -



Oliaical mastitis

Sl.JTo. Reaction Cultural esamin-
to Mastaid ation
solution

Appendix I (c)

iSotal cell Absolute
count/ml, number of

neutro-
phils ml,

_ (10?)_ __

(10®)

1 Clinically
positive

Staphylococcus and
Corynebacterium 12.00 5.64

2 -do- Staphylococcus 2^40 • 1.73

5 -do- Coliforms 1.63 1.30

4 -do- Staphylococcus 6.35 3.56

5 -do- Staphylococc us 1.53 0.78

6 -do- Staphylococcus 14.00 - 6.72

7 -do- ^taphylococcus and
Streptococcus 9.00 4.40

8 -do- Stapi:yrlococcu3 2.95 • 1.59

9 -do- Stapbylococcus 1.50 . 0,78

10 -do- Stapbylococcus 3.00 1.71

11 -do- Stapbylococcus 1.35 0.69

12 -do- Stapl^ylococcus 8.50 6.63

13 -do- Stapbylococcus 7,00 4.69

14 . -do- Corynebact ©r i um 30.00 11.40

Differential count.

H L EPI E M B

47 30 24 - - -

72 12 15 1 - -

80 14 2 2 2 -

56 30 11 3 - -

51 39 8 2 -

48 37 6 6 3 -

49 38 8 1 4

54 24 8 8 6 -

52 28 4 1 6

57 25 8 7 3 -

50 35 8 5 2 -

78 17 4 1 mm
-

67 23 6 2 2 -

36 A r\ 16 6 2 -

/Gontd./



Sl.lTo. Reaction Cultural esramln-
to Mastaid ation
solution

Total cell Absolute
eount/ml, number of

neutro-(10®)
Differential count

piaila inl. I. EPI E M B

_ (10^)

15 Gllnically
positive

Staphylococcus 1.50 0.45 30 70 - -
• - -

16 -do- eoryaebacteriura 12.00 1.92 16 67 16 1 9m 'tm'

17 -do~ Stapbjlococcus and
Streptococcus 30.00 22s 80 61 20 15 2 2 w

18 ^do- Stapbylococcus 30.00 18.30 61 28 i1

19 -do- Stapbylococcus 30.00 18i60 62 20 10 2 4 3
20 -do- Oorynebacterium ITo cells to count:. light yellow watery fluid. '
21 i-do- Gorynebacterium 1.50 0i50 33 54 13q 1.1.

22 -do- Stap^ylococcus 1.25 0;40 32 47 18 3 mm

23 -do-i Goliforms Wo cells to count. light yellow watery fluid.
24 -do- Staphylococcus 3»50 U4 40 35 22 3

25 -do- Goliforma 5.35 3i85 72 21 -•

0

3 4 -

26 -do- Staphylococcus 1.50 o;63 42 36 10 to 2 -

27 -do- Staphylococcus 1^55 0.51 38 40 20 10 2 -

28 -do- Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 13.80 7i18 52 11 37 - -•

29 -do- Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 20.50 4e10 20 33 rrt

^ 1 s 7 -

/Contdv/^



•>£i

SI,Kb. Reaction Cultural examln-
to Mastaid ation
solution

Total cell Absolute
count/ml,, number of

neutro-
phijs ml.(10®)
(10®

Differential count

IT 1 EPI B M B

30 Clinically
positive

Staphylococcus 3.61 2.53 70 20 8 2 -

31 -do- Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 23.50 16.92 72 28 'Mk

52 -do- Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 27.50 18.17 66 20 4 6 4

33 -do- Stapbylococous 20.60 • 14.42 70 26 4

34 -do- Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 29.20 16.35 56 34 10

35 -4o- Staphylococcus 24.90 8.96 36 50 9 3 2 _

36 -do- Staphylococcus 26.50 13.51 51 44 3 2

37 -do- Staphylococcus 17.60 8.62 49 46 5 <a> •mm

38 -do- Staphylococcus 18.60 5.58 30 64 6 mm-

39 -do- Staphylococcus 19*90 ' 9.55 48 38 14 *

40 -do- Streptococcus 25.70 12.85 50 40 3 2 2

41 -do- Streptococcus 27.50 3.30 12 72 . 9 3 mm

42 -do- Staphylococcus 2.50 1.73 69 20 5 4 2

43 •^0- Staphylococcus and

and Streptococcus 30.00 24.00 80 12 8 ... -

44 -do- Staphylococcus 30.00 24.60 82 16 2 — -

♦5 -do- Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus 30.00 - -26.40^ -"88 10 2 ' »



Appendix II (a)

Results of examination of milk sample (Goat)

N'ormal milk, samples

SliUo. Reaction Cultural examin- 2?otal cell Absolute rn j.- ^ 4.
to Mastaid ation count/ml. number of ^iJ^^e^ential count,
solution neutro- —————

N L EPI E M B

* 1 Ifegative Negative 0.30 - - - - — —

* 2 -do- -do- 0.50 'i«« •wim
— '.mm

* 3
-do- -do- 0.50

* 4 -»do- -do- 0,40 - - — — mm. —

* 5 -do-

I
0

1

6*45 - — — •m^ _

* 6 -do- —do— 6.35 - - —

7 -do- -do- 6.50 0.08 16 65 19 - —

8 -do- -do- 6.50 0.06 12 64 24 -

9 -do- -do- 6.50 0.10 20 68 12 -

*10 -do- -do- 6.38 - — - - —

11 -do- -do- 0.50 6.11 22 78 «ift-

-h2 -do- -do- 6.30 0.06 20 44 36 - —

*13 -do- -do- 6.30 — - — —

*14 -do- -do- 0.50

^/QormJ
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Sl.Fo. I^eaetion
•to Mastaid
solution

Cultural eixamin-
ation

3^otal cell Absolute
count/ml, number of

neutro-
^ phils ml.

Differential count

H L EPI E M B

* 15 Negative Negative 0..45

*16 -do- -do- 0.25 -

* 17 -do- -do- 0.35 - ~ - - -

18 . -do-

I

pi
0

1 0.50 0.10 20 62 18 - -

* 19 -do- -do- 0.30 —

-^differential cell counts not
cells v;erG very few

made since the number of

H



Sub clinical mastitis

SI,Wo. Reaction Cultural ezamin-
to Mastaid ation

Appendix II (b)

differential count3?otal cell Absolute
c o unt/ml• number of

solution (10®) neutro-
pbils ml,

ilQ^l
N L EPI E M B

1 + Negative 1.50 0.47 31 69 •• w

2 4- Staphyloeoccus 2.00 0.88 44 56 mm — mm

3 ++ Stapbylococcus 4.50 1.26 28 72 mm' mm

4 ++ Stapbjrlococcus 4.05 1.38 34 62 4 mm

5 ++ Staphylococcus 8.20 3.54 48 56 - —

6 Stapbylococ c u s 1.00 0.61 61 39 . — «ir •<» mm

7 -H- Stapbylococcus and
Streptococcus 2.90 0.73 25 60 15 n.

8 Stapbylococcus 4.80 2.06 43 57 —

9 •f+ Stapbylococcus 5.00 2.25 45 52 3 «• «

10 +++ Stapbylococcus 9.95 7.06 71 26 3 «• mk

11 Stapbylococcus 50.00 15.90 53 37 6 2 2 -

12 +++ Stapbylococcus 15.95 7.81 56 44 •• M»

13 +++ StapbylococcuB 5.50 2.20 40 42 18 M

U +++ Stapbylococcus 9.00 6.12 6S 24 6 2 mm M'

15 +++ Stapbylococcus 8.20 5.74 70 21 9 mtf

16 +++ Stapbylococcus 2.30 1.49 65 23 7 2 3

/Contd»/
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Sl.Fo, Reaction Cultural examin-
to Mastaid ation
solution

a?otal cell Absolu-te
count/ml, number of

neutro-
. phils ml,,

...List}
(10®)

a

Differential count

N I, EPI E M B

17 +++ Stapbylococcus 4.90 2,20 45 35 18 2

18 +++ Staphylococcus 11.50 4.83 42 45 13 --

19 +++ Staphylococous 4.00 3.04 76 19 5

20 +++ Streptococcus 13.00 5.13 38 40 18 14 *

21 +++ Stapbylococcus 12.00 6.12 51 36 6 6

22 +++ Stapbylococcus 23.00 16.56 72 26 2 - ...

23 Stapbylococcus 8.70 2,44 28 30 54 8

24 +++ Streptococcus 21.90 3.94 18 26 45 11

25 +++ Stapbylococcus 18.70 4.49 24 50 26 jmm-

26 +++ Stapbylococcus 23,70 15.83 67 33 --

27 +++ Stapbylococcus. 18.00 7.56 42 54 4

28 +++ Stapbylococcus 28.00 14.56 52 34 11

29 ++ + Streptococcus 24.90 8.96 36 57 4 3 ...

30 +-f+ Stapbylococcus 18.60 5.58 30 64 6

31 Stapbylococcus 19.90 9.55 48 38 14 >

32 +++ Stapbylococcus 2.50 1.73 69 28 3 -• .« •

33 +++ Stapbylococcus 21,00 7.14 34 54 12 -

34 +++ Stapbylococcus 24.40 8.78 36 58 6 --

35 +++ Stapbylococcus 19.00 9.95 51 44 5 - - -

_ -- -
_ ___ , -

^ . . .



Appendix II (c )

Glinical mastitis

Sl.TTo, Reaction Cultural exarnin-
to Mastaid ation
solution

1 Clinically
positive

2 -do-

3 -do-

4 -do-

5 -do-

6 -do-

7 -do-

8 -do-

9 -do-

10 -do-

11 ^do-

12 ^do-

13 -do^

Streptococcus

Staphylococcus

Staphylbcoccus

Staphjrlococcus

Staphylococcus

Stapbylococcus

Stapbylococcus

Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus

Staphylococcus

Stapbylococcus and
Streptococcus

Stapbylococcus

Staphylococcus and
Streptococcus

StapbylGCoecus

Olotal cell Absolute
count/ml. number of

neutro-
pbils ml.

(lofl
(10®)

20.50

16.00

23.00

15.40

17.40

7.20

9.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

25.00

30.00

12.70

7.79

5.92

5.52

5.85

6.44

1.73

4.50

23.10

21.10

23.40

21.75

20.40

i 1. tft

Differential count

EPI E M B

38 51 11

37

24

38

37

M

50

77

70

73

87

68

88

55

32

54'

48

36

37

23

27

22

13

28

in

8

14

8

15

40

5' • ^

- 4

- 2

yContd;/



a

Reaction Cuitioral examin-^
to Mastaid ation
solution

lEotal cell
count/ml,

(10®)

Absolute
number of
neutro-
phils ml,

^6 \

Differential count

If EPI E M B

H Clinically
positive

Stapbylococcus 13.80 7.18 37 52 •- 1

15 -do- Oolifoims 1.00 0.64 64 31 3
16 -do^ Stapbylococcus

Coliforms
and

12*00 4.56 38 48 14

17 —do— Stapbylococcus 16.70 7.85 47 22 21 -

18 -do- Stapbylococcus 13.80 4.69 34 41 ~ 18 7

19 -do- Stapbylococcus 18.40 8,83 4S. ;^42 6 4
20 -do- Stapbylococcus

Streptococcus
and

25.20 7,05 28 46 26

21 -do-p Stapbylococcus
Streptococcus

^d
Uo cells to count

22 —do-> Stapbylococcus 20.40 7.54 36 51 7
25 -do- Stapbylococcus 24.90 8.96 36 57 4 3

24 -do- Stapbylococcus 26.50 13.51 51 44 3 2

25 -do- Stapbylococcus 17^0 9.50 54 41 5

26 -do- Stapbylococcus
Streptococcus

and
25.70 12.85 50 46 4

27 -do- Streptococcus 27.50 22.55 82 12 6

28 -do- Coliforms 30.00 11.10 37 62 m t

29 -do- Stapbylococcus 27.00 16.20 60 34 - 6

_T*dp— StapbylococGus _ - 16 .50 _7.92 ^ 48 ^ 36 -16 -•*

2 -
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ABSTRAO®

An investigation ms carried out to stud^r the

pathological lesions encountered in the mammary glands r
'I

of cattle and goats from specimens selected from

slaughter house and autopsy cases, Ihe somatic cell i
1

count in milk from clinical and sub-clinical cases

of mastitis was also undertaken* |.
||

QJv/o hundred quarters from covjs and 67 halves from j
goats were subjected to detailed histopathological •

I

investigation. Mastitis was found to be the important

type of lesion encountered, lesions varied from

subtle changes to intensive involvement with complete

obliteration and atrophy, 5?he lesions encountered >

were catarrhal mastitis and galactophoritis, suppurative!;

mastitis, acute diffuse mastitis, necrotising'mastitis, ,
I

gangrenous mastitis, interstitial mastitis and tuber- j

culous mastitis. Other significant alterations associ-
]

ated with or without mastitis were congestion and
ii

oedema, squamous metaplasia of lining epithelium of j
ducts and cisterns and calcification of vessel walls, i!

j

93he calcification of the vessels was similar to that . il
I
1

observed in 'Monckeberg*s sclerosis* in human beingiS,

, No tumours were found.

It vjas suggested that lymphoid cells found in the ;



interstitial septa of tbe mammary glands of goats

affected with Johne's disease might be the *3?' type

of lymphocytes vrfiich are concerned Td.th cellular

immunity,. tUhe cystic changes encountered in the

glands were not considered as the separate entity-

Fibrocystic disease-* but only compensatoiy processes

as a result of fibrosis and atrophy of some part of

the glandular and ductal system.

Micro concretions were constantly obseirved and

it was suggested that calcium got deposited over

inspissated and ijyalinised milk proteins,

A total of 1S9 quarter samples of milk was also

examined for total somatic cell count> differential

count and by culturally for the presence of pathogenic

bacteria and fungi. The total dell count in normal

milk of cows and goats varied from 150,000 to

500,000 per ml, In sub-clinical and clinical cases

upto 30,000,000 cells per ml could be counted, ffhe

percentage of neutrophils in normal milk was below

3i^ in goats and 45?^ ia cows. She corresponding

maximum values in mastitic cases were aid 92^

respectively. In both cows and goats the chief

etiological agent for mastitis as found in the present

stu^ was Staphylococcus, Other organisms encouiitered

were Streptococcus, Ooliforms and Oorynebacteria,

\,

\
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